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Albuquerque dispatch to the Den- 
»put>lican e»ye: Notice he* W e* 
| on the four member* ^of the 
lezlco Legislature from the Bor- 
i county end Bernalillo McKinley 
r district, declared elected by tho 
of County Commission*r»,'c»ndl
of the Republican party, of * 
It sUrted by the Democratic can 
», who claim that through a tech- 
Irror on the ballots no vote* were 
for the Republican legislative

Interstate Commerce Inveetlgatlon at 
Albuquerque.

"j The Denver Republican prints thJR 
following special from Albuquerque 
December 1Mb; The oxainluatum of 
»h# witnesses before Commissioner
I’ routy of tbe Interstate Commerce 
Commission, In the matter of alleged 
discriminative rates made by the Atch
ison, Topeka A  Santa Fe Railroad 
Company to Its different shippers, ban 
been concluded here, to be resumed In 
Chicago, where access can be had to 
th* records of tbe Santa Fe.

A number of the witnesses exam
ined here were que*tJon*d PjjitM to 
knowledge of the facts that might tend 
to show a discrimination and the prin
cipal testimony was given by members 
of the Caledoalee Coal Company.

There were some line points made 
as to the quality of the various coala, 
the cost of production sad their gen
eral usefulness. The general trend of 
the evidence seemed to be that the 
Gallup. New Mexico, coals were In
ferior te those of the Colorado Fuel A 
Iron Company.

The railroad company sought also 
to show that the Caledonian Coal Com
pany was somewhat Interested In the 
proceedings, by having President 
Bowie admit that the company bad 
sued tbe fuel company in the United 
States court here for some 9400,000 
and that this suit Is still undetermined.

It was brought out also that Mr.

merged with robbing tbe Sants Fe Requests of the Zemstvos Will Be Re- 
railway depot at Magdalena, brought ferred te Ruaeian Council
In a verdict of-guilty. and to-day Judge « f  Minister*.
Parker, at Socorro .ent ‘ he tw° men t t . Pwteraburg, Dec. K.-Bmperor 
each to the territorial penitentiary for Nlcholu. ^  expected reform ukaso
tea years. VM Usued last sight.

After robbing tbe depot of several Th.  dMla, Bnder
hundred dollars. Grimes and Baser Seeds, with practically all th* sub- 
walked acroas the country to Hatch, an ^  br0BfBt th.  *tt*n-
obecure way elation on the Demlng- Uoo by mataorU1 of
Silver City branch, and purchased of seuLstvo. president, held her* last
tickets to Doming. Conductor Griffith month, and while not specifically 
had been told to watch out for suspects P ^ n g t h e  Jovernmeat to carryout
wad he telegraphed to Demlng to Sher- .s^ em a i^ ^ b yT h #  memorial*1 prom- 
Iff Dwight Stevens to bo at the depot Mas that each shall be referred to th* 
When the train arrived at Demlng council of ministers, with orders to
Grimes and Bauer jumped off and '• " * 5  “  the fullest mean-

. , ___ . ure of relief which can be accorded on
etarted to run. Sheriff fiteveqx drew u,* TtrimM iUbj*cta.
bla gun and ordered them to halt, | One question not touched by the 
when Bauer wheeled with his gun In chase Is that of the eonstltatlonal ae-
hand. By this time several deputies sembly. Neither is the Jewish ro
bed guns on the suspects end they sur Hgion specifically mentioned, though 
rendered. They were taken to Socorro freedom for all creed* or M M , 
and will serve ten year*. | Christian or otherwise, to

A few day* before the Magdalena among th* subjecto which will be 
robbery the Waldo depot was also with. Tho various subjects will
robbed, and Grimes and Bauer are refanwd to oommlttees for early 
charged with that robbery also. I Wport-

A Santa Fe dispatch of December' Th* chase promisee a full and equal 
82d says: Important evidence against enforcement of existing tows; assures 
tbe political gang of sheep thieves sue- ®f fullest possible
peeled of having assassinated Col. J. of self-government and tha

reparino for Allotment of lands— Washington’s Smoke Nuisance.
Ninety Thousand Families to Re- *<*10*  baa been recom-
eelve Farms. — Sevan Year* of mended by tbe President looking to the
Work. auppreealon of the smoke nuisance to

Washington D C Dec i t  —Th. . .  jN ?  A WM »• »< * *  dir1 [.u. v ,  uec. IS. The an- » «  «h* district commissioners
tual report of the Dewee commission November 30th Inquiring If It were not 
>n Its work for the five civilised tribes possible to proceed crtmlnelly against 
X Indians la Indlaa Territory, which «to«trlc light corny
»as made public today, to a general d*nouBC#d tb* violation of tha
review of the partition end allotment amok, law by th. company at the very 
of th* lands of those Indiana during doors of the Whit* House as an out 
tbe peat six years rage and urged that tbe managers ol

'_____ . .. . th* company be arrested egutn sad
time consumed la the change « r.ir. kt abort Intervale, la an effort 

from th* old system to the bow,** tha to abate th* nuisance, 
report aays, “has been n moat Irksome No response having been received

“*S? s r -  ur j ,nv
sasur “• u

did Observers tho ftXtCQtlMl Ol the' “Tlie rrailAtni Kmm b m U IsWab m  
^ U >  bo boU tediousaad ^rttb hu Cabinet th* smoke nuleano*. 

T#* .... .. . . . . .  eo far as the public buildings are con-
Wblle admitting that a criticism was eenog. He would Uke especially to 

to ® V r*«,ort Mom onto  can 1tmr attention, however, to the
‘t to not Jaat, sad to show | weUwlgb Intolerable manifestation of 

that th* time he* bees well occupied tha nuisance by tbe electric light eem- 
In securing a correct roll of tho people paay. la tt not possible to proceed 
In obtaining a correct Inventory of criminally against the managers of 
their property and In locating lm- t t i .  com pen yT If pot, drastic leglala- 
provements. - Hon should be recommended.

Of the difficulties of thee* various -jt (a an outrage on the eity that 
divisions of th* work the report eays; mch n aulsanoe should be permitted 

“■very adult or head of a family in to axiat right by tb* Whit* House. At 
a total of more than 900,000 cttlsens, almost every hoar of th* day this 
end claimants, was personally axam- chimney can be seen emitting
laed and bis previous tribal record was a— — clouds of black amoks. U would 
looked up. Of this somber and to this m m  to be wise to go to the very limit 
way mote than 180,000 have bees ax- of the law sad to arrest th* head of 
a mined since June t l, 1899. The pro- the company, or those highest np to 
ceedlags wen ell token down, eepe- the company, again and again at tha 
* tolly aa every ease could be carried to shortest possible Intervale, to order to 
Washington on appeal, and often th* pat e stop to this nuleano*. for the 
record of a single person was hum- conduct an their part amounts to a 
drsds of pages to extent. flagrant defiance of th* law and of *•>

“Of tha above number of people, np- aped for public opinion, and to fraught 
proximotely 90,000 will be Anally ad- with serious consequence* to the city 
Judged to lawfully poeeeee tribal mam- of Washington.” \

ere at tbe recent election, and 
tho Democrat* are therefor*
| by pluralities ranging from 600 
vote*.

»e DOtlces were served an W. H.
councilman-elect from Bern*- 

ltd McKinley county; Thomas N. 
raon. representative-elect from 
lley county, the nominees of tbe 
It convention In this city to 
the wishes of McKinley county 

|lrregarded, and on Nestor Mon- 
Coc.nci Irasn-elect from BernelUlo 
r. and Seferino Ciotlott, repre- 
Ive-eiect from Bernalillo county, 
e Democratic nominees; Frank 
L for the House; O. 8. French, 
Rt rnalillo McKinley and Sando 
pnties, for the council; AKred F. 
Tor tho House, and James M. 
n, for the House, 
matter will be taken before th* 

d„ . s of the Legislature early In 
ysalon after evidence has been
before notaries public In each

of judicial(esae of T. N. Wilkerson is espe 
interesting since b* has two < one 
Sending against him. It beto^ xn- 
K> 1 tU t Clark M. Carr. therB# 
an candidate, placed bn' fb* 
from McKinley county, after be- 
lected by the district convention 
t  city, will contest. Th* tower 
will then have Its choice of three 
latm, two of whom ere Repub-

senger traffic manager; C. H. More
house, freight agent at Denser, and 
Robert Dunlap, chief counsellor, who 
were called to this city to give testi
mony at tb* haatog of the Interstate 
Commerce Commission, left to-night 
for tbe North. Mr. Biddle said;

“ la regard to th* Interstate Com
merce Commission bearing, it la patent 
to na that this bearing was instigated 
for th* eel* purpose of trying to get 
evidence to aid the Caledonian Coal 
Company to Its suit agatast the Santa. 
Fe road. We have no fear of It aad 
our consciences ere perfectly clear of 
any attempt to discriminate against 
tbe coal company or any other Inter 
esu to New Mexico.”

On other subjects Mr. Biddle said: 
“Tbe railroad situation to first class, 
as present business Is excellent aad 
prospective business looks even 
brighter. From what I can team, aad 
looking at-tho situation down here, 1 
think New Mexico has one of the best 
years ahead of It that she bee had for 
many years.

“ la my Judgment tbe completion of 
the Baton cut-off will not detract to 
any way from the Importance of AA-. 
buquerque as a prominent point on the 
Atchison system. _ Tbe Be lea cut-off 
plan la simply for means of economy 
In avoiding th* heavy mountain grade* 
north of Albuquerque. All tbe officiate 
of the Atchison road are Interested In 
tbe prosperity of New Mealcev end we 
are glad end willing to do anything 
at any time to aid In Its development.’'

There Is e rumor current that tbe 
Bents Fe Is negotiating for tbe pur 
obese of the Bents Fe Central and Al
buquerque Eastern railroads.
. "What do you know of the pur

chase?" asked Tbe Republican repre
sentative.

“1 know nothing of this purchase, 
nor of any negotiations In thst re
spect." answered Mr. Biddle. "I bsve
not beerd’a word about the matter, and 
presume such e rumor got out for th* 
reason that W. B. Jansen, assistant to 
President Riley, and General Superin
tendent IX K. Cain merely made a trip 
over tBe hew road the other day. I 
believe that there Is nothing whatever 
In the rumor.”

•later In California Believes Mr*. Bow- 
ten Was Murdered.

Denver, Dec. 17.—Th* News this 
morning says: Bessie Bouton, believed 
to he the young women who was found 
oa Cutler mountain with a bullet to 
her brain and her face burned beyond 
recognition, was, with her alleged 
paramour, Milton Franklin, a guest at 
the Albany hotel from May tnd to 
Jaly 19th. -This was established by th* 
hotel register last evening.

The ecu pi* registered aa O. Bouton 
and wife, but It la believed Frenklla 
took th* name of th* women, who had 
been married to Bouton to Syracuse 
and separated from him four yearo 
ago. Th* man at the Albany was a 
gambler. Special dispatches to th* 
News from Syracuse, New York, sad 
Bento Barbara. California, give many 
additional facts, all of which seem to 
corroborate the belief that-Bessto Bou
ton was the victim.

Mrs. Charles Nelson of Santo Bar 
Pars, There Bessie Bouton aad Frank
lin vtaltod, rays eb<2 raeelvad »  
six weeks ago from her sistdr. W M  
eh* had qnafveied with Fraaklto.' 
th* next heard of Bessie Bouton eras 
when she read description* of th* 
Cutler mountain victim.

W. J. Bod d o , whose wtfe'e elopment 
was told In special dispatches to th* 
News from Butt* recently, is on bis 
way to Colorado Springs to sea If the 
remains are those of bis wife. It la 
thought be la mistaken.

he question of vote* tbe claim of 
Hnocrato being upheld. It will be 
rom the record* that Mr. Carr 
iwcr votes than the Democratic 
late. This feature of the con- 
ppears to have Its complications 
robably will serve to enlighten 
ening days of the legtslatlva sea- 
Mr Wilkerson last night de- 
to discuss the contests.

Need of Better Road*.
n practically every county In 
fexlco the cry goes up every llt- 
tlle for better roads and better 
*. The Roswell Register de- 
i these Improvements for Chaves 
r, and It Is probable that Chaves 

Not so to other “As for safeguarding th* Improve
ment rights and occupancy righto of 
the people, their houses aad barns, 
fences end other Improvements had to 
be located by actual surveys sad with 
mlsuteaccaracy. Perhaps hardly a man 
In tha territory knew the aectloaal 41-

f  will get them.
Bs. Under existing conditions 
jllllo county could demand better 
until It became blue In the fees 

Ut any result. Conditions In tbe 
Iry of this county are not pSrtlcu- 
tevorable for toad building or any 
kind of construction save indebt 
B. even were the laws of tbe ter- 
1 favorable to surh Improvements, 
f the existing statute tbe county 
llsvlouers bsve very little power, 
prk being left to the bands of a 
overseer who draws the munlfl- 
talsrjr of 950 per yesr for doing

of accural* Information respecting 
these matters except tha surveys sad 
location of Improvements mad* by th* 
commies loo”

Th* report adds:
“Wo have boos dally witnesses of 

the distress of the people cessed by
delay, not only of the approximately 
94,099 c!tissue of tho tribes but also of 
the estimated 400,009 other residents 
of th* territory whose legitimate later 
sets suffer from aa aaeettted state of 
affairs.

-Thera will have been eevea yean 
consumed la this work If It Is com
pleted, as w* expect, by Jaly 1, 1949, 
aad th# administration of thorn com
munal estates, amouattog to nearly 80,- 
000,040 acres of toad aad to perhaps 
hundreds of million* ef dollars to act
ual value*, win then have consumed 
that amount of time aad have cost less 
than 10 cents per acre.”

"We trust that e consideration of tha 
facto here stated will lead to the con
clusion that aader tha ctrcmmstaaem 
th* time consumed has sot been un
reasonable aor th* cost aad trip greet-" 

Speaking of tb* dMBCUtttes con 
nacted with th* allotment work th*

I next I-egielature should make
II change* In the road laws, tak- 
»ay all obstacle* from the county 
llstratlnn. so that It alone will be 
kslble.
pel over the average Bernalillo 
r road I* moat exquisite torture 
to the man hardened to the sad- 
Id then It i* ruinous to bis horse, 
lurines* men of this city do not 
I the value of well-constructed 
up and down and across the val- 
fhey have never had them. Tb* 

of a good county road system 
be to bring business to this city. 

Bquerque Journal.

New Msxlce Sanitarium. Portland. Or*., Dec. 86.—Among tb*
„  , , , . novelties of lb* electrical Illumination

New Mexico leto profit by tbe Louie- ^.helDa de*|gned for the Lewis aad 
lean Purchase fcxpoeltlon to an tndl- CUrk Klpo«ition I* tbe submarine 
roct but pleasing way, In that It ha* nahttog of Oulld’e lake. This lake la 
been decided to remove what was (he f e n , *  body of water ever en- 
known as the "Temple of Fraternity” ckwad ta ^  exposition ground*, being 
on the exposition grounds and erect It or„  200 acres to extent, aad th* nr- 
at some point In New Mexico for the range men t* being carried out will 
uses of the National Fraternal 8ana- transform tb* lake Into a blase of 
torlum for Consumptives. glory

This association Is to a large extent The lights will be fifty-caadle power 
under tbe control of prominent cttlsens U 4 enclosed to air and water-tight ro
of Missouri who have acquired tb* ceotoble* Spectators will be able to 
building for tbe association. Several soeell kinds of fish swimming about 
sites are in contemplation, one of i„ tbs shallow water. This submarine 
which will be selected In the near fu- illumination will also give the effect 
tore. When that Is done th* building 0j  dancing flame* of Are at a distance 
will be taken down and shipped to in the night.
New Mexico. 1 Comnletlnx tbe vista of Columbia

Tbe climate of New Mexico, tike that court on th* Island In the lake will be 
of Colorado, Is highly beneficial to tb* the grand court and gardens to front 
treatment of consumption, end there of the government building sumounted 
will be no diaculty to obtaining a eult- with th* 800-foot towers, which, with 
able site for tbe building. their outlines trimmed with thousands

All fraternal societies connected of lights can be seen as far aa tbe Cas- 
wlth the association will then have th* ends rang* of mountains, seventy-five 
right to send members afflicted with miles distant
consumption to this sanntorium for in conjunction with these pinna, the 
treatment. No doubt tbe association Manama*, a mountain climbing club of 
will Improve tbe grounds surrounding this city, are arranging for th* Ulami- 
tbe building and provide whatever els* nation of Mount Hood, th* highest 
experience In th# treatment of pulmo- peek to Oregon, by signal Bros, at to
nary diseases may show to be seeded, te reals during June and July. Tb* 
Tbe building Itself to architecturally monetato la easily discernible from A*- 
attractive, e gold model having been ery vantage point oa tb* grounds, 
awarded tb* architect who drew the la the center of th* lake na Immense 
plane,—Denver Republican. reyner will play, Intermingled with

railed lights and e Columbia river fish 
wheel will be to operation.

Will Go to Washington. 
Albuquerque dispatch of Deeem- 
•th says: The Pueblo Indians 
kail a dnxrn villages held a con- 
m at the village of San Felipe. 
I this city. t<vday. end appointed 
Igaiioii to visit the "Greet White 
r  at Washington to lay before 
■elr grievances.
R object to taxation, claiming 
B« territorial Supreme Court vlo- 
8hr Guadeltipe Hidalgo treaty be- 
I this country and Mexico In their 
(Then It ruled that tbe Pueblo In- 
twere subject to taxation. 
iy also want to toy before the 
lent the documents relative %o 

land grants and concessions 
I were granted to them at the 
tt the treaty between tbe United 
I and Mexico, these documents 
K been secured from the City of 
»  a short time ago.
I delegation, beaded by Marcellno 
hblo Abelta of Isleta village, ex- 
to leave for Washington In a few

New Mexico and Statehood.
If the terrltortec of New Mexico and 

Artxoua are admitted aa a stogie state. 
It will have aa area larger then any 
state to the Union with tbe exception 
of Texas. Tb* area of these two ter
ritories amounts to 895,000 square 
miles. This to two and one-third 
time* as large ea Colorado, and on* 
and one-half times ee large as Cell 
fornla. which to the next in else to

New Mexico bed e papulation of
196,810 to 1900. This to larger then 
the population, at the time of their 
admission. of either California. Min
nesota. Oregon, Kansas, Nevada, Ne
braska. Colorado. North Dakota, Mon
tana. Idaho or Wyoming.

New Mexico's population Increased 
30.1 per cent, from 1970 to 1890 ; 28.6 
per cent, from 1890 to 1900.

Celerade Spring* Victim. earn* abandoned military f i l iation
Syracuse, N T .  Dee. M -M r  mad

Mrs. Charles R. Karai>ter ef this city, V* #2n ?^ tth
who believe that their daughter, Mrs ?■ U.Bltod. BtmUV
Bessie Bon ton, was the victim of the . . *****
awful murder la North Cheyenne a iepiuey neepsw ra^w  w
canon, near Colorado Springs. Colo-
rado. am November 19, state that the Jkd mart** hosDltai
motive wee undoubtedly robbery. ”  p ~

According to her parents, Mrs. Boo-i
ton wee to the employ of a drag firm. In tbe case of W. 1. Wetmor# vs. 
for which she traveled all over th* Mrs. A. B. Markoe th* Supreme Court 
West. Sk* owned sad tonally wore of th* United. States to a ' dedlloa 
expensive diamonds, aad ah* carried e headed down December 19th,'held that 
watch worth 91.000 whaa ah* was her* aa obligation to pay alimony aad al- 
one year ago to-day, to spend Christ- lowaace to a wife aad child ran la sot 
mas with her relatives. Mrs. Bouton in the nature at aa *eflee»T debt aad 
was twenty-three years old, fir* fee t! therefor* caaaot be disc barged to 
two laches la height, aad her moath beakruptcy. The op In km was dells- 
was filled with crow* aad bridgework ered by Justice Day. who said; T h *  
estimated to cost 9800. All of tho** bankruptcy law should rucelv# such 
marks are found on the body of the aa iaterpretotloa ee will effectuate im 
deed womea. tb* teeth befog tb* oa* beneficent purposes a *4  not make It 
mark of possible Identity which tho, ea Instrument to demise a dependent 
murderers failed te destroy. j wife aad children of. the support aad

Mrs. Bouton’s mother bee wired to mala tease ee due them from th* hue- 
aBother daughter. Mrs. Charles Nelson bead aad father, which H haa ever

There la every reason to believe that 
the population will increase rapidly In 
the near future, end to spite of the 
unfavorable showing mode by a 
gfossly prejudiced committee of the 
Senate, there Is no doubt that tb* peo
ple of New Mexico ere perfectly com
petent at the present time to support 
a state gorernment.—Pueblo Chieftain.

Reinstated end Resigns,
Washington special of December 
Mye: Judge Benjamin 8. Baker, 
fly removed by order of the presl 
Ifroni the New Mexico supreme 
l secured a hearing before the 
lent end the attorney general last 
i As a result of this hearing tbe 
lent to-day directed that the 
[for Baker’s removal be net aside. 
jBaker, Immediately oa being re
ed, tendered his resignation to 
affect as soon as his successor 
have been appointed end quell- 
No action has been taken aa yet 
too appointment of Judge Abbott 
peacJmsetts, to the New Mexico 
I by the Senate, or upea Bakhris 
RUon by the Department of Jus- 
Jobn Baker expects* to leevwfor 
Rexleo to-morrow.

Oil At Dexter.
A Roswell dispatch of December 

17th eeys; Oil was struck tivday at
Dexter, New Mexico, to the townslt* I P I  __________
artesian well end work on th* bortag correspondent at Che Foo, to a 41s- 
was discontinued. It developed this patch dated December 86th, aays; 
afternoon. that there bed been much j “A messenger from Port Arthur dm 
quiet speculation to the past few days scribes a Japanese attack th* evening 
to the Dexter vicinity C. L. Tall- of December 88nd, with e light ooluma 
medge of the C. U  TaJlmadg* South- of 9^00 aad many machine guns on th* 
westers Land Company of Chicago northern defenses. They dashed along 
bought a half Interest In tbe Dexter oil the railway, serried trench after trench 
fields, wbleh amounted to 70,000 acres.; eneoeeded to reaching the water 
Th* other half la owned by California court# beneath Payee*** mountain, 
capitalists aad T. E  Te*garden Is one when the Russian artillery worked ter- 
at the mein stockholders. execution. ___

Tb# male oil fl*M Is located forty A fierce beyoest fight occurred at 
miles southwest of Doxter end this eft- midnight. A strong Russian fore* 
eraooa a party of surveyors were ^ y * * * 1* *  •MOward of Paynsaaa moen- 
started to survey aa oil pip* llae from t* to *Aro*Ueed th* retreat of the Jap- 
tho mala strike to Dexter. aa#**, who, after a desperate straggly

Thomas Hamilton, whs eras sen
leered fourteen months ego In the Die 
trict dourt for Sen Miguel county to 
eighteen months' Imprisonment to the 
territorial peeRenttory for assaulting 
a Santa F# brakeman. and who bad 
four months of hi* sentence yet to 
serve, eras pardoned December 19th by

nramendatlon of United States 8enator 
Hopkins of IlHoola. Chief Justice W. J. 
Mills end other prominent men.

About 160 of the bail sees men of 
Denver, Colorado, will visit New Mex
ico next month on whet they cell a 
“ trade expansion trip.”  leaving Dbs- 
ver oa a special train January 19th. 
Arrangements for the excursion are 
bring conducted aader the supervision 
of tbe Denver Chamber of Commerce 
aad the RaAl Estate Exchange. The 
Santa Fe will be need to Raton. Las 
Vega*. Alboquerqae and B1 Pass. Then 
Ut* merchant* will travel -ever a *  
T en s  *  Pacific te Penas, Texan. Tbe 
Beat* Fe rail# win be aeed again to 
Carls bed. Amarillo aad Roswell.

itortol Secretary J, W. Reynolds 
ly opened bids for the priatlegpvneo bids for tb* urtatli _ 

for the Thirty-sixth Leglsle- 
mbly to be paid for by tbe

Rtotee. There were four bid- 
ad th* New Mextcaa Printing 
»y of Seats Fe was awarded the 
*. Re bM bring 99.78*. 
lea CoL W. H. UeweOyn of Lea 

Meier Fred Muller of Beat*

ao one doubt*. They

q p w n F

'. jfr-mn *'

v; a A
m



. . ns much afflicted with ado*
y , ’  write* JSd C. Nod, IowavlU*, 

dgwick Co., Kao., “ going about 
on crutches and suffering a  deal of
pais. I woe Induced to try Ballard’s 
Bnow Liniment, which relieved n*e. 
I used three M  bottles. I t  Is the 
greatest liniment I ever used; have 
recommended It to  a number of per* 
sons; all express themselves os be
ing bene A ted by It. I now walk 
without cratches, able to preform a 
great deal of light labor on thefunn.”  
25e, 60c, fl.OO. Sold by l’earce A 
Dobbs.

Standard Sewing

Shot Three Times, A n y  One </

Would Have B e*^  Fat?j
-  - __  •

S T O LD T  W A S  U N A R M E D  A1

Which
Highest award at the World's Flair hag been
given to the shoes we sell,

M. E. Ohurah 8outh.
Sunday school nt ten o ’clock. 

Preaching at 11 a. m. subject, “ The 
flight of time,”  and at night subject, 
“ Old things have passed uwar and 
all things are become new.”  Lot 
all t ie  people of Portales Iteglu the 
new year by attending cbnrch.

J. H. Mess Kit, Pastor.

Peters Shoe Company's

Diamond Brand Shoes,
For the Best and Most Complete Line,Preliminary

temoon Before No honor can be greater.
No award can be higher.
No endorsement can ba stronger

oquire Morris, Ball bearing, elegant flulsh, ruus 
like a watch, the kind that gives sat
isfaction, sold on easy payments.

A. Stewart,

Coughing Snell Caused Death.
‘ ‘Harry Duckwell, aged 25 years 

choked to  death early yesterday 
morning at his home, In the presence 
of his wlfeand child. He contracted 
a slight cold a few days ago and 
paid but little attention to It. Yes- 
terdny morning be was seized with 
a At of coughing which continued 
for some time. His wife sent for a 
physician hut before he could nrrlve 
another coughing spell came on and 
Duckwell died from suffocation.— St. 
I.ouls Olohe-Democrat, Dec. 1. 1901,” 
Ballard's Horeliound 6prup would 
have saved Idm. 25c,,50c. and fl.00. 
Sold by Pearce & Dobbs.

but stayed at this houwe until Claude 
Lawrence notified She riff Odom who 
came immediately n ad took him 
Into custody.

Bw/kln was so close to  deceased 
the first shot set his clothing 

^  e, which U w rence who happened 
ere Just a t this tin*#, put out. 
"Dorse”  Boykin as be Is more com

monly known, Is the man who it la 
claimed, deeoyed “ Portales B ill" to 
bis death, in July lfW4, a t Baca's 
ranch, near Endec. New  Mexico.

Henry Stoldt was a man well 
known all over the Pecos Valley and 
was, before the organization of 
Kooeevelt county, a deputy sheriff 
for this precinct, under Hherlff Fred 
Higgins, of Chares county. Later 
lie moved to Roswell and continued 
In tlie service of the Chaves county 
sheriff until last August, when lie 

me back to Portales and made the 
race for sheriff In the Democratic 
primaries. A t the time he was killed 
he was employed In W. E. Tipton's 
blacksmith shop. Mr. Stoldt was 
an efficient and fearless officer, who 
never took the back track for a 
criminal when lie had papers for him. 
He leaves a wife and tw o children.

Justice Morris convened a coroners 
Jury and lield an Inquest over the re
mains, the verdict being In substance 
“ That deceased came to his death 
from the effect of pistol wounds In
flicted nt the hands of A. M. Boy-

It Proves Again that Diamond Brand
J  E.  C A M P ,

D E N T IS T .
Portales, N. M

The award of the Grand Prise was mode by Inter, 
national jury composed of experts from the United
States and foreign countries and woe won in com, 
petition with the whole world* X  X  X  X

Parlors at 
Vendome Hotel,

J. 8. PEARCE. M. D

Physician and Surgeon,
C lllf  prompt!/ annwared, day or night. Office 
nt Pearce A Dobb's drug store. Office phone 
No. 1, rwldano* 4 —-----w —

A Gold Medal was also awarded the Model Shoe Fac 
lory operated in the Manufactures Building

Wear the Shoes that Grand Prize Winners.
Strictly Notioe.

I practice medicine on these lines: 
I cure four cases out of six of chronic 
sickness. If no benefit is derived, no 
pay Is asked, the patient furnishes 
the medicine. I wait on ladles when 
their babies are horn and charge for 
hut one trip, und I sec them up, and 
If I lose a patient from any kind of 
sickness, I make no charge. I cure 
any kind of fever Inside of ten days.

Dr. Burrows.

90D*D, O H Q jp *

V»(afi,prohfthjh.r  there will be 
unanimity of opinion 

*»•*» of all parties in this 
flection of the Territory when 

joint statehood billootnseop 
before tbe people for rejection 
qr adoption. The sentiment 
here {swell reflected in a m «» I
aafewblcltM.eothflfl
wired tohj. ojji, M  fts*>■ '

Block Eiuit of First Nntiounl Baok. 
✓  ✓  ✓  ✓

Portraits, Views, Flash Lights,
Buttons, etc.

/ / / /

Satisfaction GiJarantH
P o r t a l e s , N . M.

The First National
C. O. Leach, President 
W. O. Oldham, Cashier

CAPITAL STOCK, $25,000

0ar<d Paralysis.
W. P. Bally, P. O True, Texas, 

writes: "M  y wife had lteen suffering 
live years with paralysis In her arm, 
when I was persuaded to use Bal
lard's .Snow Liniment which cured 
her all right. I have also used It for 
old sores, frostbites and skin erup
tions. It does tile work.”  25c, 50c, 
♦ 1.00. Sold by Pearce & Dobbs.

W. E. Lindsey, Vice Prerihe 
W. A. Davie, Assistant Ctafakr

___ SURPLUS. SA004
PORTALES, NEW MEXICO,

J 8. F ITZH l'tiH O F F.LLI8

FITZHUGH & ELLIS,

Attorneys.
'ViII pr artier in all the court* of New Mexico 
Office in rear of Hank of Portales..

f  ^  pinion of tf |26 peo.
j  Pecos V a il1 Th e

jg e  is as fo llo w s :.
Eoswvll. N. M-. T  <e. 1*. ISM.

nstor T. M Cocktv ||t
Washing- ton, D. C.

,.tt1—  support w ’.th all yoorpow- 
UMl Influence. Un bill authorising 

Ar,* f n* Hew Mrs 
A'i the name of Arl-

on account of

PORTALES, N. MThe Hernld Joins their many friend 
In wishing them a long and prosper- 
Jouruey through life.

New TelephoneLines.
Completed to Texlco, Hilda, Bethel 

and Floyd. Connections to AinA- 
rlllo and all Intermediate points. 
Borne new phones for local service 
still on hand. Sec me

E. J. W h ite , Proprietor.

out apparent cause or reason. 
It is to be hoped that a vigorous 
crusade will Im m ediately be in 
augurnted against this growing 
evil and that there will be no 
cessation as long as our laws are 
thus violated.

Tbe people of Colorado should

supreme court and state can
vassing board seats the anar 
chist, Peabody, after bi* defeat 
at the polls by over 11,000 plu
rality. They should not only 
use intbeir indignation and clean 
out the canvassing board but 
should also make that supreme 
court look like thirty oents, and 
end by deporting Peabody and 
his man "Friday,” Sherman

THE PALACE OF SWEETS,W ire  SHOULD HAVE ALLOWANCS REAL ESTATE AGENT.
County Surveyor, I-Jrp J m y- «^c. 
Office In A’ang ,rr Portales Building.

PQRTALE8 NEW MEXICO.

Lawyer's Idas of tha Idsal Stats sf 
M arria ge .

A lawyer, with his oold-bloodsd rea
soning powsrs. fully dsvsloped by his 
profession, gives his opinion ss to

vTsther a wue s2W fr'Mvs's'ffied »l 
lowanes: "A man should not marry
until hs has an assured taooms. When
hs starts out In Ufa. 1st tbe goal for 
which hs Is working be a certain tug 
which he considers sufficient upon 
which to support s wife, end when he 
has attained It lat him give his wife 
sn allowance In proportion to b|s In 
corns It this wers done. If men war* 
mors level beaded before marriage, 
there would be less work for tbs dl 
▼ores courts Of course, this Is not 
compatible with the romantic Ideas 
generally associated with courtship, 
but the final step, tbs taking of the 
marriage vow, entails so many respon
sibilities and duties that a man owes 
It to the girl he marries to do every 
tVilkg IB hj« power to keep her mar
ried Ilf# free from cars# end worries 
of a financial nature "

N H JOHNSON, P sora is rO B .

Candie*, Nut*. Cigars, Steffen’B Io« Crs&m and Gold Soft DriikiHeart '
r .D,i !^ b - , i  food and gas la the 

stoinncli, located Just lietow the 
heart, presses against It and muses 
licnrt palpitation. When your heart 
troubles you In that way take Hrr- 
fur a few day s. You will soon tie all 
right. 50c. Sold by Pearce A Dobbs.

W. T. Gibbons & Co,
Live Stock

Commission Merchant*, 

ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO

SOCIAL PAR TIE RECEIVE SPECIAL ATTENTION.her large ssexican p«pu»nuo». -  
wholly unfitted tor admission as a 
. ( « , »  alone, bet united with Arlsona 
It will he all right. I speak from 
personal knowledge, for I have Iwrn 

In Nrw Mexico forpracticing la 
seven yearn.

” 1 am etlll a Democrat, but above 
the Internets ol the party. I put the 
Interests of the coantry. It would 
Is* an out rags on civilisation to ad
mit Hew Mexico os a sepernte state 
under the present conditions of her 
population nod corrupt political 
domination: hot united with Art 
noM  It would he preferable as the 
state of Arlsona. to onr prrerot con
dition of abject vassal sgr The con 
•ol(dated state la tbe best for the 
whole coootry. Yoo are retiring 
from tbe ornate, and I am getting 
to be an old man. I*et our hearts 
lie for tbe best Interests of the aopn 
try, regardless of party.”

(Signed) W. W. OaTgWooD.

For thU fluff hare for *alr £"1,000 hr**<l of 
Shorp. con Mating of W*ath*r* and lambs 
Price* from $1 to Hirer* ami Stock
( attU. Writ# W T (I1HHON8 A (T)

H U M P H R E Y
J E W E L R Y  D E P A R T M E N THas what you need in 

Hardware, Stoves and Em 
ameled Ware. See the 
Stock and Get Price*.

In I his dent
jewelry V 
#xpcri**nc«*

Tbs jteople of Hew M"xico oc
cupy tbe tame position on tbu 
statehood question as the old

maul who WM Pr»y«nK f° r a ^ us 
band. She **I<J “A man, ob 
Lord, anyone.”

Tbs first work of the new 
board of comajjfiflioaers should 
be to order tbe removal of tfl*l 
old derrick and old well maohuje 
from tbe public square.

It will be statehood with Ari- 
itona, or statehood, God knows 
when. It’s up to you.

Nag Mexico will welcome 
statehood on ny ol/j plAq/’

I’eabody will be seated, but 
will b* stay seated T

After feburary 1, it will be 
1'ortales, Arifloufl

irtmonl. w, e»rrr • l . r « *  « ,„ )  I*-,. ||M  o l
h"T’* WJI ,̂U* • ,ixi >«w«U

EYcrytKin* fully mi a r antacid.

SU N D R IE S , E T O
torr l s r »  »l«ek of Pnuprirt.' Knndrie,. Imp 
- " r  Bde-s-Brse, Picture I?

• na usually fount! 10 up-lo prawot I>r«^ DtanH U M P H R E YPortales
and Vicinity + + + + + + + + + + +

| M.M. SCOTT,
+  C IT Y  T R A N S F E R

Good order must be restorer 
in Roosevelt county at any coflt. 
Killing snd cutting affrays are 
becoming entirely too frequent 
Tbe law in regard to tbe carry
ing of deadly weapons should be 
more rigidly enforced and per - 
aooM who engage in deadly aff
rays should be promptly arres
ted and prosecuted to tbe fullest 

Leniency in

its. Agnes WestU 
OK Wells Street 
Marlnettt.Vfta

The lalsod Valley.
Th# Inland Vallny Him wholly within Koo-c 

Tall county. Now Mexico It la morn than flfty 
miles in l**mrth *n<| rarla* In width from Arc to 
twenty mile*. At orca«iona! di*(anow« along 
Iki* valley natural spring* hrwak forth. Nowing 
ronatant stream* of clear, pure water, and 
throughout the tailor, water in incxhaugtihl* 
•upply i« ohtaitMv! from wells at depth*, rang
ing from four to fifty feet.

J. B, Blsdfs, President J. B. Sledgs, OaH*

T h e  B a n k  o f  P o r t a l e s ,

PORTALES. NEW MEXICO.
Director*, J. B. 81edge and J. f , gfo4fi, -C H A R G E Smy position snd take a rest. I 

fossa that I was not gaining my 
strength and health ss fast as I 
onsld wish, and as yoor Wine of 
Daedal era* raeosunanded as such S 
good medleins foe the fils of Mir 
•ex, I bought a bottle and began 
using it. 1 was retisfled with the 
results from the use of the first 
bottle, snd took three more and then 
found I was restored to good health 
and strength and able to take no 
my work with renewed vigor. I 
Seaside? itafii^ tonic and excellent 
Ids worn-out, nervous ounditjau, 
and am pbssed to endorse It

AQNES WESTLEY,

«xt«nt of tbe law 
these cases only stimulates crime 
instead of checking It. fihoald 
the conditions of tbe past few 
months continue to obtain in tbis 
count j ,  law abiding people wil 
be compelled to look for bouses 
•Isewhere, in communities which 
can protect tbeir life and where 
neither ttwb nor liberty will be 
In jeopardy ss a result of irre
sponsible persons carrying

For • Igrire part, lhr* soil Is n rtrep sandy 
loam, and a* an nvldanre of Its fertility, U rov. 
• red. In It* natural «tat*. with a la iarlant 
growth of gramma and mowtuil# granre*.

Population
P *  Cfsi-a* n( IWV) ( ir e *  th# i r # i  within th# 

linn# u i h u u 'tvgtt r- nntr »  pntmlnliun o f O ,  
Now the impalstlon I- 4,<nS. th «-« , re, priori
pwllf. sll from the -tatm. and ooeupr s hi(h 
morn) end edora'lonal plane.

REASONABLE
W . A . K E N N O N ,

STAG SATOOIS,

tbe m g  

)tisiden
Hsll-Tyssa Nuptial*

On Turatlny. DrwN*tubfr 27, 1904, tit 
high noon, occurrvtl the marriage of 
Prof. C. K. Hull, ofElltln, to Mis# Ivu 
Tyson Tin* groom wns supported 
by bis brother, Juines Hull nntl I>r. 
J. H Lump nntl tbe bridesmaid's 
were Mias Alum Tyson und Mias

Producta. Wines, Liquors 
and Cigars.

Atherton Rye and Bourbon 
Our Specialties.

Krom thffi natural rainfall, and oftoa with*.at 
adffgnitr tillage, pay ing prop* o f Indian corn, 
Kaffir com, milo maiar, oorglitim, millet, swret 
potato^*, pumpkin*, cotton. Scan a, pea* and 
ail o f n>»lon* hare hocn prodocod.
K iM blU  o f all tttett prigduct# Lp»i w^ild  ha a 
credit to any country are now haigg mad#, hpth 
at the Territorial Fair at Alboquaniua and at 
the IxMiisifina Turchare Rxposltloa at Saint 
Low ia

Sscnre a ft.00 bottle of Wine of 
Osrdni and s 25c. package of 
Tlwdford's Black-Draught today.

wedding march. Tbe groom is u 
blgbly respected and popular young 
man of Kllda, this territory, nud at 
present occupies tint responsible posi
tion of usslstaut superlutcgtleut of 
tbs public schools, Ik- is also a part, 
oer In th* Elida News, one of our 
strongest Democratic weekly uews- 
papers.

The bride. Miss Tyson, >■ a young 
lady of rare accomplishuseuts, bring 
a  skilled musician and au ujtlst. 
dim Is o fa  sunny dlsptMdtion, and 
geaeroas nature, Is good company 
•ad possesses a  host of friends In 
this eft/.

Tbs happy eoapls M l Off tfcs srea- 
■ «  Wtsla torXllda from wl»cure thsy

Wholesale and Rettill Dealers In

Lumber, S*sh,
T k s K w H i f  Tfi»or Marks

D x s io n s
1 f f f M  1 Cowyniokts Ac

Siienw^v^tn^ SsswtgOnw m»

W .  F.  H E N D R I X

Attorney-at-Law.
" o  Invite Inspectt
Otir Figures Ion of Our 8tockopint n

HI Interrst You

NEW MEXICO on,
Tbs nicest line of toilet soaps and 
nfames ever brought to Portales 
t IVarr# A Dobbs. L iq Q ors, G o r d ia ls  a ijd  Q

Wfl«» Qrd«ts Usflti^ asswM Atfisarisa#



|  Roosevelt County Abstact
*  C O M P A N Y .

*  W . E Lmdaey, Examiner, 

f  Portaks, New Mexico.

Report Of The Grand Jury,
In the District Court of the 

Fifth Judicial District of the 
Territory of New Mexico; with
in and for the County of Roose
velt.
To the Honorable Wiliiam H. 

Pope, Associate Justice of the 
Supreme Court of the Terri
tory of New Mexico, and Pre
siding Judge of- the Fifth 
Judicial District Court thereof; 
Your Grand Jury, selected for 

the October, 1904, Term of the 
District Court for Roosevelt 
County, having completed its 
labors, begs leave respectfully to 
make the following report:

We have dilligently inquired 
into all violations of the laws of 
the Territory of New Mexico 
which were within the knowledge 
of our members, and which have 
been brought to our attention, 
and in such cases as, in our 
opinion, indictments were justifi
ed. irom the facts and circum
stances brought before us. . we 
have returned indictments, and 
in cases where in our opinion a 
conviction could not be had upon 
the facts presented, we have re
turned “ no bills.” w e have in
vestigated 26 cases, and have 
returned 18 true bills and 8 no 
bills, in a session of six days.

This being the first term of 
the District Court in our new 
county, and all matters of organ
isation not being in complete 
operating condition, we have 
been hindered somewhat In the 
procuring of all the witnesses 
desired, although our Sheriff, W. 
W. Odom, Esquirf, has shown ex
traordinary diiigence in the per
formance of the onerous duties 
inpesed upon him, in the neces
sarily short session of our body, 
in bringing in witnesses under 
subpoenas issued by us.

The Committee appointed by 
us for the investigation of the af
fairs of the County offices, has 
reoorted in writing, and its re
port is hereto appended, as a part 
of this final report, and made a 
part hereof, as follows:

In the District Court for Roose
velt County, New Mexico, Octo
ber, 1904, Term- 
To the Grand Jury:

We, the Committee appointed 
by the Foreman of the Grand 
Jury of Roosevelt Gounty, for 
the purpose of investigating the 
records and connty offices of said 
County, beg leave to submit the 
following report:

After a careful investigation, 
wc are glad to be able to report 
that all the County Records are 
in splendid condition, and reflect 
credit upon the County Officials; 
and especially do we commend 
the records of the County Clerk’s 
office, which we find to be very 
complete, and extraordinarily 
neat in appearance.

Respectfully submitted,
W . W . H u m b lk , 

Chairman- 
C. D. Stkhlk,

T. C. H u w t .

The Grand Jury would respect
fully recommend to the County 
Commissioners the erection of a 
suitable strong, saf?, commodious 
jail; and in erecting such jail, 
we would respectfully suggest 
that they bear in mind that, as 
onr county will undoubtedly grow 
largely in population within the 
next few years, it will be economy 
to provide, in the first iustance, 
sufficiently large quarters to 
meet the requirments of the 
county for some years to come.

w e also suggest the providing, 
by the County, of suitable 
benches for the audience portion 
of the Court Room, and heavy 
matting for the aisles of the 
Court room, and matting or car
pet for the bar of the Court and 
the Judge's rostrum.

We would recommend that the 
justice Of the peace in the pre
cincts of the County outside of 
Por tales be more prompt in mak
ing up and transmitting tran
scripts in a ll. criminal cases re
quiring the attention of the 
grand jury, giving especial at
tention to the full names and ad
dresses of all witnesses, and in
dicating such witnesses as have 
been put under recognisance to 
appear,

We desire to express our high 
appreciation of the uniform 
courtesies extended to us by the 
various court officers, and their 
very kind aseistance to us in the 
performance of eur duties.

Respectfully submitted,
S. F. W o o d iu o ,

PROCEEDINGS
Of the County Oommuisioners of 

Rooaeyelt County.
Prooeedidne of Ik , board of county eosunie- 

xioaer* of Roosevelt county, Mow Mexioo, at •  
mooting thereof bold Id the offloe of the clerk of 
tha board an the ltth day of November, A. D., 
MM, pareaaot to odjoarnmeat.

Board eitUng u  a boarp of election can 
▼areares preeent, W. O. Oldham, ahairmant 
L  llicka, commUnioncr; 8. Blankenship, com
missioner; W. E. Lindsey, olsrk.

Tbs jadgss certificate of election on poll 
book need at Stinking Springs polling place 
having been omitted. It one ordered that n 
subpoena be issued to the office re of election 
of said voting place a- required by law.

Certificate of elocUoa held November S, 1001, 
compiled and certified ns per copy filed.

There being no further btuinese the board 
adjourned to meet Wedoenday, November U, 
1001, nt t o’clock

Before you purchase your tlcketa tor points north, east, 
south or west.

The Southern Kansas 
Railway, of Texa.s

Is the only direct route to  Kansas City, Chicago, 8t. LouIh

f  Wall Paper ^  
' Deeded ia yoor home 
thu spring? v—— 
Get ALFRED i 

L PEATS 
k  "P R IZ E "
^  WALL L

B ± J ‘APER ^

A lfr e

LO CAL and PERSONAL
See Wooding for fresh inllch cows. 
Today la the lust day of the yoor

2904.
M c K n lgh t so ld  It, aud Tipton eoys

it's so.
D o n ’ t  forget the election on next

Tuesday-
fc C. B. Frnser left Thursday for Bat
son Texas.

Wiley Franklin Is In town during
the holidays.

A. Ragsdale, ol Tuxtco was In the 
city Tuesday.

Did you have turkey Christmas?
So dhl wc—nit

The new county officers will be
sworn In Monday.

Some provisions should bo made
for a county Jail.

Work on the artesian well Is pro
gressing rapidly.

Por Sale or Rent—3 room house 
lot 00 by 140. Sec O. C. Johnson.

The Herald wants good live cor
respondents In Bethel aud Floyd.

For Sale—Fixtures, curtains, etc. 
at the Cash Baaaar. See Miss Carr.

Rev John Meeker left Tuesday for 
Roswell to be gone until Satur
day.

Editor Hawkins of Custer Okla
homa, wns home Christmas to visit 
his family.

Hand made cow boy boots, all 
sixes and styles nt R. M. Sanders. Or
ders taken.

J.W. l ’ nckett has quite a number 
of full blood Barred Plymouth Rock
chickens for sale.

For Kale—Or will trade for a good 
pony, a new Winchester U. 8, rifle. 
Apply at this office.

For Sale or Trade—T wo yearling 
Short Horn Bulls, full blooda En
quire nt this office.

Harvey Cox and Miss Leila Gar- 
denhlre were married Wednesday by 
Jnrtlce of the Pence Morris.

Mrs l). K. Orlggs aud brother, 
Charley Workman, spent Christmas 
with their parents, In Texas.

New years service at the Babtlst 
church tomorrow. Everybody Is 
Invited to attend the services.

A W. Rockefeller, a ranchman ol 
near Broncho, Is transacting busi
ness at tlie county seat this week.

Jefferson Hightower Is batching 
now while the nmdnin Is enjoying 
the holidays with home folks In Tex-

and points beyond, and

J. W- GREGG, PORT ALES,
A g i* j ALFRED PEATS " P R IZ E "  W ALL PAPER.

ALFRED FEATS A k  CM— ■ . BmIM 
COMPANY NavYsrk -

W. O. Oldham, Chairman. 
Attest, W. K. L indsey, Clerk.

Proceeding* of the board of eonntjr com- 
miaeiooen, of Roosevelt county et e moetlng 
thereof held in the office of the clerk of the 
beard on tbe 15th day of November, lSH, pur- 
suaut to adjournment.

Preeent, W. O, Oldham, chairman; R. Hicks, 
commissioner; B. Blankenship, commissioner; 
W. X. Lindsey, clerk: G. W. Cgrr, for M. T. 
Hone* Lumber company la the matter of tbe 
acceptance of tbe court house aud jail under 
consideration.

Moved by Commissioner Hiek* that the said 
eourt house and jail building be accepted, de
ducting $50.00 from balance of account and 
claim of J. N. McFatter, contractor, on aocount 
of defective ceiling. Motion seconded and 
oarried. Receipts of J.'N. McFatter and M. T. 
Jones Lumber company in fnll of alt claims 
received and filed. W arrant ordered to issue 
on court bouse end jail fund in favor J. N. 
McFatter, oootractor, In the aHotint of $501.10.

Also wsrraat in favor of M. T. Jonas Lumber 
company for $1427.*!, In fnll of all claims.

There being no further business the board 
adjourned to meet at the call of the ehairmaa 

W. O. Oldm an , Chairman. 
Attest, W. E. L indsby , clerk.

D E A L E R S  IN
Long Leal Yellow Pine. Building Material of 
kinds. Don't fail to figure with us. /Best Passenger Service in T<

4--IM PORTANT GATEWAYS--4
O .  W .  C A R R ,  M A N A I

ioneer BlacksmithProceedings of the boerd of connty commis
sioners of Rooeevelt connty. New Mexioo, at a 
meeting thereof held In the office of the clerk 
of the board on the clerk of the board on the 
5th day of December, A, D., 1*04. pursuant to

Preseat, W. O. Oldham, chairman; B. Blan
kenship, commissioner: R. Hicks, commis
sioner; W. K. Lindsey, clerk.

Butchers Hood of W W Nevins, epproved
Butchers Rood of J H Nelson, epproved 

W  K Breeding Commission on taxes collected 
to November $0,1*04 $$$ $$, approved

Order on Territorial Auditor Commission oo 
assessments. Taxes 110$, $14 $$; September 1*08, 
$1 It; October 1$0$ $2 71; September 1*04 *7 M; 
Total $$l TV approved

Claim oa John Reynolds rebate taxes paid by 
error, $2 ■  allowed

There being no farther business the Board 
M j i p m l  to moat at the M il of the ahainooa.

W O Oldham, Chairmen,
Attest, W E L indsby, Clerk. .

W. E TIPTON, Proprietor.

Blacksmith and Carriage Work.
Make, anything, repair, anything It you have soy work to 
do matter how delicate or difficult, bow large or small, ‘Tip" o 
do it, and do it right. Satisfaction or no money.

No Trouble to Answer Questions.
Elegant dining cars (meals n la carte) between Ft. Worth and 8t. Louis. 
Superb Pullman Sleepers. Handsome Reclining Chair Cars (seats free) on 
all through tralus. Only line ruunlng Pullman Htoepere and Coaches (high 
back Scorrlt Seat) North Texas to  N3W Orleans without change.

E P. TURNER, General Passenger Agent,
DALLAS, TEXAS

Free Sample Rooms.

Hotel yer)don)e
4 4
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Proceeding of tbe Boerd of Comely Commiss
ioner. of Roosevelt County New Mexico, et e 
meeting thereof held in the offloe of the elork 
of the Boerd oo the M U day of December A D 
1(04 pareuent to adjournment 

Present. W O Oldham, rheirmea; Robert 
Hicks. Commlssioorr; B Rlenkeaship, Com
missioner: W. K. Lindsey, clerk.

Certificates of election issued officer, elected 
November. Hh IfOt. Ip w X  

The following deltas l lh S M  eed ordered

The First National Bank
a  W. PINKSTON, Proprietor.

Everything First-Class and Up-to-1
\/E R Y  likely you are already a customer of this bank. 
X If not, it might be well to start in with tbe new year 

A trial may prove mutually profitable. With a view to 
getting better acquainted, wo invite you to call.

" >. 8 o lk -e of M eeting o f fo k s s r  -  ’

Public:—lYOffRW M g  *■ • - :'W
to rack amt every f “ n,i mjiqjb 1 w n l yT) '
eerlbere to  tbe fund pax • peep
Arteslun wril nepoclatldinfl ruri*-: K ANI 
lee New Mexico that a meeting of 
tbe said sultserihers will meet a t the j Office a t Ed. J. 
court lioueo a t Portales In Rooeevelt r^ i^  answered 
county New Mexico on Wednesday 
on ths 7th. day of Decern Iter 1904. at "  ■■■
4:30 o'clock p. in., to  consider the 
matter of tbe illapoeltlone of lunde X)
remaining In the treasury of said ____
association. W. E. L inksxy ,
I’ res., Portalce Artesian Well Asso- o
elation. _______ . . .

C L  Carter Judge. Salary 3rd quarter 1*04.
$$7 MX

New Mexioo Printing Co hooka $1$ M  
J M Hervoy District Attorney salary 3rd 

quarter, $K 50.
I P Skinner teachers esamioer $2500general 

school fund.
J A Fairly, tcaahsrs examiner. 3X5 00. general 

school fund.
Pugh price, deputy district clerk, tklrd quar

ter, $45 00, court fend.
W K Lindsey, express paid oat, $4 40 
Firel National Beak, mat third quarter $15 00 

' * K  Lindsey. rent third quarter, $1$ 00.
W X Lindsey, salary third quarter, $75 00.
W K Breeding, rent third quarter, $15 00.
B. Hlsukeurklp, commissioner, salary, third 

quarter, $37 50.
Robert Hicks, commissioner third quarter.

A HappiJ ar>d Prosperous New Year. ^

THE FIR ST NA TIONAL BANK 1
4

PORT ALES, NEW MEXICO, 4
i j i i f i i f t i l i i j i i f i ^ i f t i f i f i i f i i f i i f i i f i i f i l t i t t i t t i f t i t u f i i j i ^ i f i ) !

Henry F. Ktoldt. who was killed 
Wednesday by A. M. Boykin, was 
buried In tbe city cemetery Thurs
day,

Mr. Doxler, who owned a farm 
near Bethel was accidentally killed 
bv bin son this week In Scurry co.
Texas.

“ Not How Cheap, but How 
Good,” Is the motto of the Herald 
Printery. No good business man 
will tolerate poor printing.

An election will be held on Janu
ary 9. 190.',; for tbe purpose of elect
ing a Justice of the peace and one 
constable in each commissioners dis
trict.

Fred Crosby bn* added to Ills al
ready well equipped barber shop 
some new tangled enduoys to finish 
the neces»ary wind to dry the face. 
Its Immense try It.

S F, Wooding, the butcher, bad 
an unusually large display of fresh 
meat on exhibition last Saturday. 
Mr. Wooding kills nothing but tbe 
best of butcher stuff.

District Attorney Hervey arrived 
In Portales Friday from Itosuell, to 
lie present at tlie preliminary bear
ing of A. M. Boykin, charged with 
the killing of Henry Stoldt.

.Ilin and Barney McDaniels, of 
Batson. Texas, both bods of Pete 
McDaniels, are home for the holidays 
These gentlemen both have locative 
positions in the Texas oil fields.

Rev. D. E. pinker, the new Babtlst 
minister hns arrived and wljl preach 
Ills first sermou Sunday. Mis family 
he states will follow him ns soon ns 
the necessary preparations can be 
made.

Barney McDaniels, of Boscoe coun
ty. Texas, and brother of onr old 
friend, Pete McDaniels, is bene for 
tlie holidays and is staying at Ills 
brother's place, near tlie Black- 
tower.

Lost—Box containing tw o set 
rings. One with tw o opals and tw o  
chip diuiuouds. Other bos an opal 
on raised center with pearls at side 
aud aiuetlilst at each end. Leave a t 
Dr. White’s Drug store and get re
ward.

Have you any steers or cows or 
eheep to sell or do yon want to  bny 
any steers or stock cattle or sheep 
If you waut to  bay or sell anything 
In this line we ure paying the high
est prices ou the market. W. T. 
Gibbons *  Co., Roewsll, If. M.

Mr. and Mre. C. O. Leach enter 
tallied a few friends a t Christmas 
lun*h where the eMsf attraction was 
the dissection of a  goose, a  O. says 
that It " Is  bis opinion, when stalled 
with sags abd toloa there Is so  M rf 
that files that Is half go fia* as a big 
«OOSS stuffed With lalaa.”

O. C. Johnson has purchased tbe 
new Ice and cold storage lioust, for
merly owned by the Pabst people, 
the purchase price being f87.r>.00. 
“ Shorty”  sAys be Is too  sw ift for 
these Pallet people and that he Is 
now selling Pnbst, Budwelser and 
Schllts beer at 15c per bottle, that he 
Is running a quiet, orderly house 
and that be solicits a share of yoar 
patronage. No minors allowed.

Sheriff W. W. Odom arrived from 
Ellda Tuesday, having In custody 
Allen and Frank Dewitt, who are 
charged with tbe commission of rev- 
eral burglaries nt tlmt place. One 
of tbe places broken Into wns the 
post office, from which was stolen 
$10.00 In cash and about $5.00 In pos
tage stamps. It  nppenrs that Earl 
Howard was Also mixed np In these 
robberies, and that when accused 
mndc a clean confession of every
thing In order to escape punishment. 
The Dewitt brothers were given a 
(tearing In 'Squire Moody’s court 
and bound over to tbe grand Jury In 
the sum of $1000.00.

RAILROAD TIME TABLER ATTORNEY,

Ptoos Volley tod Vortheaetern.
St, I T il HOUND.

Wl—Passenger, arrives 1:15 p m 
Worth  hound.

!02—Passenger, arrives 3:00 p.iu
F.RED 0 R 0 8 B Y , 

BARBER 8HC 
AMO BATH HOU8E

Bring yoar Laundry to  I 
yon want the best work.

X 8 Wkilolav, clerk of election. $1 CM 
Sen, Hast, clerk of election. R A  
J W Tamer, clerk of eteetioe, $2 00 
C K Hell, clerk of election end retarsles 

poll* $4 SO.
J D PkXtoo. clerk at election. $2 00.
W P Kilpatrick, clerk of election. $200 
W H Usrrett, jsde* of elect ion, $100.

A T  A W A K II . I .O  

Fort Worth ud Dourer Oity. 
n o r t h  b o u n d .

No. 1—PAMcngcr, leaves.... 1107 p.m
No. 7—Passenger, arrives... 8:30 a.m 

s o u t h  h o u n d .
No. 2—Passenger, leaves.....  5:20 n.m
No. 8— Passenger, leaves   7:2u p.m

Trains 7 and 8 now ran through 
to Denver.

SECRET SOCIETIES.

LODOl

Bsbtist Church
There w ill be service at the Bab

tlst eharch Snndav at 11 a. m. and 
7-10 p. m. Everybody Invited.

D. K. Bakkb , Pastor.
O. C. JOHN80N, Proprietor.

LODOR HO. 14, A.

Mellow Blossom Whisky |  
Kchllti Beer.

Your Patronage la Solicited.

PORTALES 
HERALD....Howard Barr Land Company Is 1 

tbe style of •  new real estate firm In J 
Portnlee. Cue Howard to the son of 
Joe Howard, of Durant, I. T. nnd to I 
a good businessman, while Mr. Barr 
to too well known to need an Intro- J 
dnotion, having made the ram for 
sheriff before the primaries Imre last 
fall. That this f r a  will hustle tor 
business and treat everyone honest
ly and fairly ao one doubts They 
have aa ad In tkto tonne.

■ a w u r



V

A cartocu prlvarely circulated U 
Russia hai ncnU y baa> snppreaaed 
by the police. It
of the late Admiral Makaro* ta the 
lower regions calling up' the Cnar by 
telephone and aaylag: “All to well 
here. Oreat aambere of oar a w  «W  
nrriTlng all the time. Up to the pres
ent none of the enemy hare dared to 
Intrude.”

$100 Reward, $100.
Th* teetert or this paper will * » * * * * ’ *.*??% 

A m the re )• M Io»»t os* •»«•<«< "**“ * “ i  Till tit 
he. hata *M « Iaj cnrm ia all !•» • « * • • .  l " !  “

| t£, XX.X
W 3 S g Stuus.tstl.m of (he dtoeeee. eoS y I

areoeth hr belidtea ap ihe .am.tnstlMSsdwUi.
lee ni'ar, le dvlsi li> twt. The pivprleiere he_ *
weurk tel ih le lie curetlre pirin tket
One Hundred Dullera for ear eeee that U feUe le
care, heed for list of leeOeioelele.

Addrrae F. i .  CHFNKY *  CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by »JI Urugfteu. 75c.
Taka Uell'e r stall* .'"'•for oonnllpellee

Ted—Do you th'uk that old million 
aire will do any good with hla money? 
Ned—He’ll have to. l ie  baa eU mar
riageable daughters.

Let all the merit w e 'ra  aoe al f C  
In figurre Arm and fair.

A ll luminous and fine to see 
Be boldly written there;

And put the good we meant to do—
The good but half begun—

And write, high on the credit tide.
The bed w t have not done.

’T it hard to live In' gentleness;
'Tie hard to mnke the year 

A page—«  blotleaa page of Joy,
And honeety. and cneori 

•Tin ,iarder yet the evil things 
That all beset, to shun— 

go write In brave and honest strokes 
The bed we have not done.

The good we mean to do—the deeds
Bo oft nils understood;

The thwarted good we try to OO,
And would do. If we could;

The noble deeds we set upon 
And have accomplished none—

W rite tnem-and with them credit all 
The bad we have not done.

- W .  D. Nesbitt

linen tal railway, the Union Pacific, 
won the aiODament. To Oea. Qraavtlle 
M. Dodge, now of New York, then the 
eaglaoer la charge of the Union Pa
cific, Brtdger revealed the secret of the 
pass, and Dodge did not forget the ser
vice. A year ago at the unveiling of 
the monument of Gen. W. T. Sherman 
la Washington, General Dodge con
veyed to Col. John B. Colton of Kansan 
City hla desire to erect a monument 
to Brldger. To Col Ion was left the task 
of finding where Brldger was burled 
and of designing the monument. The 
unveiling to-day was the result. The 
bones of the trapper had been removed 
a week ago to the cemetery from the 
grave on the old Brldger farm near 
Dallas, a little town south of Kansas 
City.

General Dodge had Intended to be 
present at the unveiling exercises and 
deliver an address, but he was kept In 
New York by Illness. He had prepared 
his address, however, and this was 
read by W. N. Jones, A. M., who came 
here from New York for that purpose.

The monument Is a massive boulder 
of gray Vermont granite. It weighs 1G.- 
000 ponnds. Is eight feet high, four feet 
wide and two feet thick. Ono side ot 
the boulder has been smoothed away, 
and on this has been carved In relief 
a picture of the pioneer and the fol
lowing Inscription;

“JAMES BRIDGER.
“ 1904-1881.

“Salt I-ake, 1S21; the South Pass, 1827.
“ Celebrated as a hunter, trapper, fur 

trader and guide. Discovered Oreat 
Salt lAkc 1824. the South Pass 1827. 
Visited Yellowstone lake and geysers 
1830. Founded Fort Brldger 1843. 
Opened overland route by Brldger’s 
pass to Great Salt luke. Was guide for 
United States exploring expeditions, 
Albert Sidney Johnson’s army In 1857, 
and O. M Dodge In Union Pacific sur
reys and Indian campaigns 1MG5-GC.

’This monument Is erected as a trib
ute to bis pioneer work by MaJ. Gen. 
O. M. Dodge.”

till* wondering if ftilure years 
111 bring so many Joys,
’• will not be so fight of heart,
■ happy girls and boys.

It hough, perchance, some deeper Joys 
rail <>onip Into our hAArtl l 
[yrhaps It m m y be love's sweet charm, 
r fetch e'er sweet peace Imparts.
; may be. oh, ae many tbinf*

T E A
Never tried Schilling’s 

Best, and been buying tea 
for the past ten years?

You’ve lost a good deal of 
what you drink tea for.
Vasrgrncsr rntnran you, ■><**•* If yon don't Uk.lt,

It's a wine Industrial slock that

cwv.

To tall us whether grief or joy.
To us the year shall bring.
And whether wo shall weep and elgh 
U r thankful praises sing.
Farewell! farewell, oh! fleeting year.
W e never will forget
The happy days thou hast bestowed.
And wo will love thee yet.

And though reluctantly we part,
As thou m ud g o " * s y .
The memory o f fry  Joyous hours.
Within our minds w llf stay.
And oh! approaching New Year, pleasa, 
ffweet blessings o'er bestow.
And let us. If It be Ood’a wilt.
No tie la or sorrow know.

—Martha Shepard Llpplncott.

The past year haa meant mory 
things to many people.

Tragedy and comedy have plajea 
hide and seek In the most unexpected 
places. Joy and sorrow have gone  
hand In hand In many Uvea. Wtshea 
have not ended to fulfillment even  
when most confidently expected; and 
Fcrtune, with her usual fickleneas. haa 
smiled where her presence was hither 
to unknown.

The passing year has brought many 
gifts there was no refusing. On some 
It showered blessings until all the 
world was golden to Its favorites, and 
life a happiness so great it crowded 
out all remembrances of grlefa that 
were old, or yet to be born. To others 
It has been the graveyard of dead 
hopes, the burying ground of happl 
ness, the final resting place of energy, 
ambition and Ideals. To all It has 
brought some experience that forever 
will stand monument-like In our lives 
to mark the birth of new capacities 
within ourselves for good or evil; th« 
awakening of some powerful Inflnencs 
for weal or woe.

Twelve short months, and how murk 
they mean! A few hundred at d som* 
odd day*, and hundreds of lives art 
marred forever, or made happy for a 
time. IJved well and profitably, they 
have brought contentment and a cleat 
conscience to help us face tho coming 
year and buoy us up In the sturdy 
faith that the future cannot but be as 
bright as wss the past. Ill-spent, thora 
few short months bare banished bops 
from many s life, and dimmed many 
an Illustrious name. It Is the mlstaks 
of the moment that makes the misery 
of a lifetime, nor can repentance 
brighten It again. Few of us are caps 
hie of planning evil, but many of ui 
succumb to the unexpected opportu 
nlty. The strong withstand, the weak 
falter and fall, and yet the world to 
slats that both s h c u ld b e  measured by 

awtrfe stern rfandfW  (SfTlgYt and 
wrong, with no allowance made foi 
weakness. It Is so esay to be good 
when one has all one wants, so simple 
to resist temptation that has no allure 
ments, so comforting to sit In the con 
sclous rectitude that knows no dlapo 
sltlon to evil, and condemn those 
whose lives are a constant struggle 
to do tho things they ought not to do. 
and In whom one triumph Is a greater 
moral victory than a lifetime of right | 
consneaa on the part of the untempt 
rd. i

W e all have s well defned wish at 
this season of the year to turn a clean 
page In the book of life, to Improve 
If possible, to perform miracles of 
kindness and goodness.

The universal desire Is fo be at 
l>cace with mankind. To succeed one 
r.iust temper Justice with mercy, until 
Ihe accepted position Is reversed and 
I* Is mercy which Is tempered with 
Justice To ourselves we CAnnot he 
too severe; to the faults of others, too 
lenient. By our own mistakes let us 
measure the misdemeanors o f those 
shout u* Let us profit by the temp^ 
fatlons wo have met, returning thanks 
for the courage which has hiljted us 
to withstand some, from our failures/ 
gathering fresh courage for a new g f  
tempt. Eaeh heart knows Its own bit
terness. A deep stratum o f sorrow 
often lie* close to the fairest surface 
Of the knowledge born of our experi
ence we must bo generous, and deal 
gently with the fallings hardest to 
understand In other*. Charity cover- 
eth much, but alas. In too many cases 
It Is a garment worn threadbare at the 
seams, and In holes In many places. 
To keep It wholo and capable o f shel
tering the needy Is a task that would 
profitably fill the next year for those 
of us who will undertake It; and 
them should be many such. If we 
were only honest enough to some
times make the allowances for others 
wc never fall to make for ourselves.

" I f  there he some weaker one, give 
me strength to help her on,” Is a wish 
that Is charitable, practical and kind j 
ly, and would make a splendid device I 
for 1905.

ad cancer 
pnrty to 

t dfaaaao. 
lajor Dear 
und favor ■ Miss Rose Hennessy, well know n a s l 

a poetess and elocutionist, of Lexingtoil 
Ky.i tells how she was cured o f uterine 
inflammation and ovaritis by the use of 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable C om pouai

•* Dr a r  Mrs Piwxn am  —  I h it ve been so blessedly helped through theMl 
of Lytlia E. PinkhunTs Vegetable Com pound that I  fool it Sat jo t  Is

A Rare C<xx! Thing.
“Am using A L L E N  S  FO O T-EASE , and 

nnn truly m j  1 would not ltAVO bee a without 
U so long, had I known the relief it would 

'  I  think it a rare goodgive my aching feet, 
thing for anyone having sore or tired feet.— 
Mrs Mattlds Iloltwert, Providence, R. L "  
Bold by all Druggists, 25c. Ask  to-day.

gome successful men are ninety-five 
per cent backbone and some others arc 
ninety-five per cent cheek

Those Who Hava Trlsd It 
will use no other. Defiance Cold W a
ter Starch ha* no equal in Quantity 
or Quality—1* o*. for 10 cents. Other 
brands contain only U  ox,

finds H

Now Year's  
Customs in 

M any Lands
(Spgcun
ha would 
topla, and 
narica, ta 
n medical 
lllama of 
i -ound In 
>ng looked

acknowledge it, hoping that it may help some other woman suffering as 
“  For years I enjoyed the best o f health and thought that I  would l 

do so. I attended parties and receptions thinly clad, and would be en< 
chilled, but I did not think of the results. I  caught A bad cold ei| 
months ago while menstruating, and this r&uaed inflammation of the 
and congested ovaries. 1 suffered excruciating pains and kept getting '
My attention was called to vour V e g e t a b l e  C o m p o u n d  and ska w< 
cures it had performed, and I made up my mind to try It fo r  tw o  mov 
aee what it would do for me. Within one month I  fe l t  nanoh bet 
at the close of the second I was entirely well.

•* I have advised a number of my lady frienda to use It, and all 
themselves as well satisfied with the results as 1 was.” —  Miaa Boa 
U kamkasy, 410 S. Broadway, Lexington. Ky.

The experience and testimony o f gome o f  th e  moat

When a ___
n©coMitary to »©ek th# man you may •* 
pert to 8f« th k m i tryln* to break IntoWilliam* 

with th« 
yr thraa 
n treated 
no raltaf, 
ind a cur* 
ney Pills 
icd It has 
1 the do©- 

I want 
to know 

dnsy Fills

Every housekeeper should know 
that If they will buy Defiance Cold 
Water Starch for laundry usa they 
will save not only time, because It 
never sticks to the Iron, but because 
each package contains 16 os.—on# full 
pound—whlla all other Cold Water 
Starches are put up In % pound pack
ages, and tha price la tha same. 10 
eents. Then again becaus# Defiance 
Starch Is free from all Injurtoua chem
icals. If your grocer tries to aell you a 
12-ox. package It Is because be haa 
a stock on hand which ha wishes to 
dlsposa of before he puts In Defiance. 
He knows that Defiance Starch baa 
prlntad on every package In large lat
ter* and figures "16 oxa.” Demand 
Defiance and save much time and 
money and tha annoyance of the Iron 
sticking. Defiance never stleka.

The Inventor of a new feeding bottle 
Tor Infants sent out the following 
among hla directions for using: “ When 
the baby Is done drinking It must be 
unscrewed and laid In a cool place un
der the hydrant. If baby does not 
thrive on fresh milk It should be 
boiled."

Rnttl* brains always make tl>* most 
racket.

Mrs. Winslow • HootMng 'Trip
For rkIMrna Inothln, . lofo-im thn «ur»§, rsdsrs . to- SsmmihUue,sllatepBin,curse wt»4 ovlk*. Kkaboius.

women of Am erica go to prove beyond a question  th a t Lydia & 
P in k iiam ’* Vegetable Compound w ill correct a ll such trou b lem 4  
a t once, by rem oving the cause, and restoring th e  organs ta | 
norm al ana healthy condition.

“ Dkar Mr*. P i n k i ia m  : — About two yearn ago I consulted a php.
gician about my health which had become bo wretched that I was ns 
longer able to be about. I had Bcvero backache, bearing-down Betas, 
pains across the abdomen, was very nervous and Irritable, and thli 
trouble grew worse each month, 'i he physician prescribed for me, bat 
I soon discovered that lie was unable to help me, and I then decided te 
try Lydia  E. P ink linin’* V egetab le Compound, and soon found that 
it was doing me good. Mv appetite was returning, the pains disappear 
Ing, and the general lienefits were well marked.

“ You cannot realize how pleased I was, and after taking the medL 
cine for only three months. I found that I was completely cured of nf  
trouble,and have Uvn well and hearty ever since, and no more fear tm 
monthly period, as it now passes without pain to me. Your* very tralft 
Miss 1’rarl Ac kicks, 327 North Summer St., Nashville, Tenn."

W hen a medicine has been *nccesnful in res to rin g  to  health 
more than a million women, you cannot w ell Ha v w ith ou t try in g II 
“ I do not Iw lleve it w ill help me.”  I f  you are 111, do n ot hesitate 
to get n I Kittle o f l.ydia E. r in k lia m ’s Vegetab le Com pound aa i 
w rite  Mrs. Pinkiiam  at Lynn. Mass., fo r apeclal advice. H er od“ 
vice Is free and helpful. W rite  to-day. l>e!ay m ay be fa ta l.
l l P  A A A  F O R F E IT  If v * <**rnr»t forthwith pmdnr# tk# original feM iri tad  i k i f l lM i t f
V v U U U  ****•  t—tuuouUih, wLiAh W01 prwre their aheo 1 ,  Mmb

'I>r. TfevM Kennedy’* Fmeorlte Remedy
ed my w ife  u i a terrtM * dlveooa W ith tdeaoure I 
I8fj lo iU  uoarveloog oAcany. ' i  b weel, A lbaii/, N Y.

! and pastry as msy be found In a 
j Scotch bake shop. Besides the Scotch 
' rsraway cake* and the Christmas 
j squares there Is a shortbread known 
1 as Pltcallhy bannock*, which are 
t highly ornamented with sugar and 
| mottoes, such as "A  Happy New 
' Year" or "A  Merry Auld Yule." Then 
I there aro the rye loaves, popular In 

the Thrum* dKtrlct, black am1 rich 
Arl-1 ’* fruit nnj uo*L aj^T th*
, _ j  I 1 be  ia«A*«i lOf-d entirely of
j eggs, chopped fruit and peel. Incased 

In a crust which I* not to be eaten.
In Scotland a* well Ihe old custom 

prevails of consulting the Bible on 
New Year's morning to see what fate 
haa In store for the coming year The 
sacred book must be laid on the table 
and the one consulting It must open 
It at random and place a finger on the 
chapter to which the book open*. 
This la then read and accepted a* the 
ultimatum.

In France It la the most Important 
dajr of the year In the way of friendly 
meeting* and appointment* and social 
and family reunions. The typical 
Frenchman on this day always dine* 

t at home with hi* parents. If he ha* 
any, and no outside attraction Is suf 
fletent to lure him away from the per- 
formanee of this filial duty.

New Year's custom* In Russia are 
specially Interesting In the morning 
the princes of the Imperial family, 
court functionaries nnd servant* of 
the palace come in regular order to 
present their homage to the emperor, 

' who kisses all the member* o f his 
family and the highest of the offlclitl* 
three times, according to Russian 
fashion. In the streets the people 
kiss earh other, whether acquainted 
or not. This ceremony was suppressed 
for s time, but was re established a 
frw years ago under the reign o f A1 
exander II In tho province* the hand
somest hor»o In tne village I* gayly 
decorated with evergreens and her 
rles. and directly after breakfast Is 
conducted to the house o f  the noble
man, follov d by all the l>oys o f the 
village, who have been up since day 

f break fusillading friends and foes with 
wheat and dried peas. The motley 
procession Is met at the door by the 
master, who admits It. horse and all, 
to the parlor, where all the family are 
assembled.

Next comes a procession of real 
animals— the ox. cow, goat and hog— 
also garlanded with greens and ber 

| rles and led by the children. Those 
less favored animals are not Invited 
In, but slowly file In front of tho 
house, that the faipjly may view tho 
parade from the window*. At the 
heels of this cavalcade come the old 
women of the community, bearing a 
fluttering contingent of barnyard 
fowls, also tricked out In greens, 
which they bestow as presents to the 

! master.

T E A
Anti-nervous prostration. 

A little more tea; take a 
little more time with your 
tea.
"P M I G raven " In 

hoodoo any doctor

Pupertor quality and extra quantity 
must win. This Is why Defiance Htarcb 
ta taking tha place of all others.

T E A
We don’t know how good 

it can be, nor how bad it is 
— some of us.

I mean to *tnp nmoklnjr 
Hut how tan you I

erent

-Do you mMn to trll m© that Mother 
Kv# wo* f »r a corporatlouT*’ I
<11.In t « iiv  iinyth ln ir ohnut a corpora* 
Hon 1 Mid th.it *).e win nuilf for
AJnm 's e ip reo o  com pany."

For Infants and Children

More Flexible and Lasting, 
won't shake out or blow out, by using 
Defiance Starch you oh.aln better re- 
nults than pos.ltde with any other 
brand and one-third mcra for same 
money.

XWtf ftable Preparation For As 
slmilat in# the Food andRetf ula 
ting the Stonads and Bowels of

The foil tiri ton i folkvl 
In the gKkftejt of fowm.
The un thmei sultry o« ht«
•n the turikst of kowML 
O’er the jreea the chase)
In * fierce perspiring march.
But her clothe, don't show a wrinkle 
'Cause the used Defence Starch

Th# flnnta Fc road will h#r©nft©r
run <»n th**li train Iravln* Denver at » 
p n  <lally a toorlat *l**©piT through 
to t'nllfornla without rhangr Th ia I* 
a \8*t Improvement over th© a©rvtr© In 
y *» a r a pi».«t. Th© Ranta F© alao an- 
rmuncM th© Inn ifturatlon on Novem* 
lk©r 14th of dally aerrtce of th© f©- 
mona California limited th© train 
l©avii)K Denver ©\©r> day nt 3 43 p m

Promotes Digealion.Chwrful- 
ncss and Rrsl Contains neither 
lljHiun Morphine nor Mineral.

Truth la Rt ra nger than fiction 
chronic liar

F U S t ^

AT AliGROCfgJ 
W OUNCES FOR 10 CENTS

It a w nice thing lo have n girl In the 
(ainllHs,i comfort you for tho way the 
boy* turn out.

(W,.00 per M la's*!*' “Single Binder," 
straight Ik- cigar, cost* the dealer some 
more Ilian other Re t-igars, but the higher 
price enables this factory to nse higher 
grade tobacco. Lewis' Factory, Peoria, UL

flnpDll#©, 
I M war© 
r»© »»r. Aperfrrl Remedy forfonalipa 

lion.Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms ,1'onvulsioits .Fcwrrish- 
nrss nnd L o b s  OF SLEEP.

m m  o f
<;•<> a
ton * h i

Par Simile Signature of 

N FAV  \ T )R K«#r»l Ui«»1

Insist on Getting It.
Pome grocer* say they don’t keep 

Defiance Starch because they have a 
stock In hand of 11 o* brands, which 
they know cannot be sold to a custo
mer who ha* once used the 16 os. 
pkg. Defiance Starch fo r same money.

Cardboard Bookmark.
This is a pretty present for the stu

dent, and Is cut out of one piece o i  
stifT rardt>oard, the body of the but-1 
terfly being cut looae from the part T h e re  Is v e ry  l i t t le  fun In the k iss 

that you are both w i l l in g  to have other 
peop le  see.

—* t-TS} Tfc—pt$i*t Eja Vatar

NIW PENSION LAWS R K
It is a companion in pleas

ure or misery, one or the 
other; and some of us don’t 
know one from the other.

Money back buys your con 
fidence; you can’t help it 

You can’t help it
A g g l j  to MATH A H Ml ,  It FOR

Washing!.,,,. I». C

W. N. U. DENVER -NO 53 -,»04

When Answering Advert,ss—.. 
______ Kindly Mention Th,s P . - . -  " U

Contain© Pur© Naptha.

Games, stories and music, supple 
men tod by much eating and drinking, 
speed the evening hours. At the ex 
act moment when from the great 
doa* of the cathedral the Drat stroke 
o f midnight sounds its warning every 
Window Is thrown wide open and from 
their easement* le u  all tho dwellers 
ta tho town, young and old, each with 
d u g  la hand. This Is lifted high ia 
a© m  staattueously from n hundred
ram tu  *n »o »  .s  -no.

Ip o o K -m rK
° f

earrlbogw d  1
Intended to be put between pages 
Cartouche paper covered with crop* 
peper Is eleo pretty. The wings end 
the feelers can be colored with peiat 
and hrottM powder. A little oentUoent 
of m ae kind c u  he written on th*

O ld  Monk Cure
lot

Pains and Aches
of the human family r*li«v«a 
and cores promptly.

PATEHT8

......... .

I M  AN IN . ' t Hll IIKI.M

A I 4» i nnu lhs  o l d
l ) » » S I  N — 1 s t  I

AHMONIA
H N 7 I H I  ,

' k** ■ -
’
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NEW MEXICO NEWS SUMMARY LIBERAL UKASES INDIAN ADVANCE LATEST WASHINGT 
CONGRESSIONDENY RATE CUTTING,Election Contest* Riled.

Aa Albuquerque dispatch to the Den- 
•r Republican e*ye: Notice he* been 
irved on the four member* of the 
ew Mexico Legielature from the Ber- 
tinio county end BerneHllo-McKlnley 
mnty district, declared elected by the 
o*rd of County Commissioners, candl- 
ttti* of the Republican party, of • 
intest started by the Democratic can-

Interstate Commerce Investigation at 
Albuquerque.

The Denver Republican print* the 
following special from Albuquerque 
December ISth: The examination of 
h* witnesses before CommlMioner 
Prouty of the Interstate Commerce 
Commission. In the matter of alleged 
discriminative rates made by the Atch
ison. Topeka A Santa Fe Railroad 
Company to Its dIEerent shippers, has 
been concluded here, to be resumed In 
Chicago, where access can be had to 
the records of the Santa Fe. -

A number of the witnesses exam
ined hers were questioned on their 
knowledge of th* facts that might tend 
to show a discrimination, and the prin
cipal testimony was given by members 
of the Caledonian Coal Company.

There were some line points made 
as to the quality' of the various coals, 
the cost of production and their gen
eral usefulness. The general trend of 
the evidence seemed to be that the 
Gallup, New Mexico, coals were In
ferior to those of the Colorado Fuel A 
Iron Company.

The railroad company sought also 
to show that the Caledoafhn Coal Com
pany was somewhat Interested In the 
proceedings, by having President 
Bowie admit that the company had 
sued the fuel company In the United 
States court here for some 9400,000 
and that this suit Is still undetermined.

It was brought out also that Mr. 
Bowie and Attorney Field bad been to 
Washington to lay the matter before 
the President, and that this Investlg* 
tloa resulted from complaints thus 
made.

- W. B. Biddle, freight traffic manager 
of the 8ante Fe; O. T. Nicholson, pas
senger traffic manager; C. M. More
house, freight agent at Denver, and 
Robert Dunlap, chief counsellor, who 
were called to this city to give testi
mony at the healng of the Interstate 
Commerce Commission, left to-night 
for the North. Mr. Biddl* said:

"la  regard to the Interstate Com
merce Commission hearing. It la patent 
to ns that this hearing was Instigated 
for th* sole purpose of trying to get 
evidence to aid the Caledonian Coal 
Company In Its suit against the Bants 
Fe road. We have no fear of It and 
our consciences are perfectly clear of 
any attempt to discriminate against 
the coal company or any other Inter
ests la New Mexico.”

On other subjects Mr. Biddle said: 
"The railroad situation la first class, 
as present business la excellent and 
p roe pec live business looks even
brighter. From what I can learn, and 
looking at tee altaation down here. 1 
think New Mexico has one of tfc* best 
years ahead of It that she has had for 
many years.

“ In my Judgment the completion of 
the Belen cut-off will not detract In
any way from the Importance of Al
buquerque as a prominent point on the 
Atchison system. The Belen cut-oB 
plan is simply for means of economy 
In avoiding the heavy mountain grades 
north of Albuquerque. All the officials 
of the Atchison road are Interested In 
the prosperity of New Mexico, and we 
are glad and willing to do anything 
at any time to aid In Its development"

There la a rumor current that th* 
Santa Fe la negotiating for the pur
chase of the 8anta Fe Ceatral and Al- 
boqnorque Eastern railroads

"Wbat do you * know of the pur 
chase?" asked The Republican repre
sentative.

"I know nothing of this purchase, 
nor of any negotiations In that re
spect." answered Mr. Biddle. "I have 
not heard a word about the matter, and 
presume auch a rumor got out for the 
reason that W. B. Jansen, assistant to 
President Riley, and Oeneral Superin
tendent D. K. Cain merely made a trip 
over the new road the other day. I 
believe that there Is nothing whatever 
In the rumor.”

P rep a r in g  for Allotment of Land*.— 
Ninety Thousand Families to Re
ceive Farms. — Seven 
Work.

Washington, D. C., Doc. 26,

Washington's Amoks Nutoana*.
Drastic action has been recom

mended by the President looking to the 
suppression of the smoke nuisance In 
this city. A latter was seat by his di
rection to the district commissioner* 
November 20th inquiring If It were not 
possible to proceed criminally against 
th* officers of an etuctric light com- 
pany.

He denounced th* violation of the 
smoke law by the company at th* vary 
doors of th* White House as an out 
rage and urged that the managers oi 
the company be arrested again and 
again, at abort Tntervala, In an effort 
to abate the nuisance. 1

No response having been received 
that was satisfactory, th* President au
thorised today th* publication Of th* 
latter to the district commissi oners. It 
follows:

"The President has again taken up 
with bis Cabinet the smoke nuisance, 
to far as the public buildings are con
cerned. He would Uke especially to 
call your attention, however, to the 
well-nigh Intolerable manifestation of 
the nuisance by the electric light com
pany. Is It not possible to proceed 
criminally against the managers of 
this company? If not, drastic legisla
tion should be recommended.

"It la an outrage oa the city that 
such a nuisance should ha permitted 

, to exist right by the White House. At 
almost every hour of the day this 
great chimney can be seen emitting

-The an
nual report of the Dawes commission 
on Its work for th* five civilised tribe* 
of Indiana In Indian Territory, which 
waa made public to-day, la a general 
review of the partition and allotment 
of the lands of those Indians during 
th# past six years.

“The time consumed In the change 
from the old ayetsm to the new the 
report says, "has been a most Irksome 
period to the people of Indian Terri
tory and the commission la not un
mindful of the fact that to mauy can
did observers the execution of the 
task has seemed to be both tedious and 
expensive."

While admitting that a criticism waa 
to be expected, the report goes on to 
say that It is not Just, and to show 
that the time haa been well occupied 
In securing a correct roll of the people, 
in obtaining a correct Inventory of 
their property and in locating im
provements.

Of the difficulties of these various 
divisions of the work the report says:

pembera at the recent election, and 
hat the Democrat* are therefore 
fleeted by pluralities ranging from 600 
0 700 votes.

These notices were served on W. H. 
jreer, councllman-eloct from Berna- 
illo and McKinley county; Thomas N. 
6’ llkeraon, representative-elect from 
feKinlep county, the nominees of the 
llstrict convention iu this city In 
rhkh the wishes of McKinley county 
tore disregarded, and on Nestor Mon
eys, councilraon-elcet from Bernalillo 
ouuty. and Hcferlno Ciollott, repre- 
cntatlvo-elcct from Bernalillo county, 
ly the Democratic nominees; Frank 
foore. for the House; O. 8. French, 
rom Be ruallllo-McKInley and Sando- 
al counties, for the council; Alfred K. 
tele, for the House, and James M. 

for the House.

H* therefore suggasfe/ . 
consider the advisability',.
'aw for the legislative regutkw 
f  i state and foreign commerce 
Icens* or franchise which la a i is ih ^  
ibould provide as foikrtrs:

"The granting at a federal franchisein liwight Stevens to be at the depot ises that each shall be ^ferrwd to th*
When the train arrived at Demlng council of ministers, frith orders to
Grimes and Bauer Jumped off and report Promptly on the fullest meas-
Btartmi In c ,_____  .___ ur* of relief which can be accorded oastarted to run. Sheriff Stevens drew various subjects. *
hi* gun and ordered them to halt On# question not touched by the 
when Bauer wheeled/ with his gun In ukaa# Is that ot the constitutional as- 
hand. By this tint* several deputies *embly. Neither la the Jewish re- 
had guns on the suspects sod they suf- Hgion specifically mentioned, though 
rendered. They were taken to Socorro freedom for all erdsds or sects, 
and will serve ten years. whether Christian or

A few days before the Magdalena among th* subjects 
robbery the Waldo deptt was also *0»K with. The vartoi 
robbed, and Grimes and Bauer are he referred to comm! 
charged with that robbery also. report

A Santa Fe dispatch of December The ukase promises 
22d says: Important evidence against enforcement of exlstlni 
tke political gang of sheep thieves sub- aematroa of the 1 
pected of having assassinated Col. J. Measure of self-government and th# 
Framciaco Chares haa bean gathered enforcement of the laws now existing 
by his grandson. Georg* W. Armijo, a *» ^ e lr  behalf; promulgates a scheme 
Rough Rider, who returned today from °* workman's Insurance, extends the 
Pinos Well* mountains, where he spent liberty of the preM, and promises a 
th* past few weeks looking up erl- N p l  trial of all persona accused.

tloa and management ha a conditio* 
precedent to the grant of sack a (ran-
< hl£J8 Of llC6DM.

"The prohibition of all corporation^ 
and corporate agencies from enkrjf 
la interstate and foreign c o r A f f i  
without such federal francblfc^M^

subjects will 
es for early "The full protection o f j M  

o f  n o  h f iar,( hlne o r  I;.
the laws applicable th e r^ ^ % .

The right to refuse o r v I M  
such franchise or license th caef o r ^ l  
olstion of law. with appropriate' right
of Judicial appeal to prevent abuse at 
power by the administrative officer*."

Commissioner Garfield says tke bw- 
rean, under th* direction of the ai f i l ,  
tary of commerce and labor, afford* 
tke appropriate machinery tor the ad
ministration of such a law.

Cannon. ... __ ___
The matter will be taken before the 

wo houses of the Legislature early In 
Ihe session after evidence has been 
laken before notaries public In each 
•ounty.

The case of T. N. Wllkerson Is espe 
dally Interesting since be ha's two con- 
csts pending against him. It being un
it rstoo-l that Clark M. Carr, the He
rn hi lean candidate, placed on the

flu this city, will contest. The lower 
house will then hare Its choice of three 
[candidates, two of whom are Repub
licans.

On the question of votes th# claim of 
the Democrats being upheld, it will be 
seen from the records that Mr. Carr 
has fewer votes than the Democratic 
candidate. This feature of the con
test appears to have Its complications 
and probably will serve to enlighten 
the opening days of the legislative ses
sion. Mr. Wllkerson last night de
clined to discuss the contests.

Aa objection at Mr. Mann at
latter during a quarrel over the mat- Denver, Dec. 27.—Th# News this 
tor morning says: Bessie Bouton, believed

V. P. EM Is and James Wllkerson *<> bo th* young woman who waa found 
have purchased the Bear nip Interests Cutler mountain with a bullet In 
In the Albuquerque wool scouring ^ar brain and her face burned beyond 
mills. J. H. Besrnip and sons will r* 50« “ ,Uo" ' her
confine their entire time to the opera- P***™®®*’ MDtow. Franklin, a guest at 
tlon of the Rio Grande woolen mills fir° ?
end to the tannery and wool and hide l ' * , 1* * - J * *  waa established by th* 
business In connection with the plant j bol ? j  r* * 1 ,t* r  lH t  f

Incorporation paper* have been filed I 
at Santa Fe by the Mineral Creek Min “ d. bnt J* J*
ing Company, capitalisation 9100,000. * " *  * *  *? ? .< *  ^
The Incorporators are: Edward James h**® n»*” i*d to Bouton In Syracuse 
of Sierra county and Frederick W. “ d * * «  year*
Keith and Walter L. Keith of Cleva- a* ° ' , The_mM, •* **• Albany J “  * 
tend. Ohio. These are also the «U- ambler. Special dispatches to tb*
rectors, with Harry James and Qulnby Y ° 'k-

pm ce^bu S n i^M  at SSttoS^Ste.^S of which seem tocounty* Chloride. Sierra corroborBt# ^Hot tUat Bes.ls Bou

A correspondent at Frultland, San to“  r j o ,«t*  R.r
Junn county, writes that Judge Charles **” ' S^B aaitohSalna ^ d F rtn k  
Blanchard of I.as Vegas and Eugenio b,rK-, *b*r t > V i ni?sr 
Romero, treasurer and ex-officio cob ‘ "  . '

roun lv^d  f f i ' a J a S r S V l S :  “ >• ®*xt of B**,le Bouton waa
when ah* read descriptions of th*( oo<l cor I from llftw'n to p i«._ ______ s.i_ wi*#im

twenty feet thick exist. Judge Blan- |1 w  , ,k>nm#et
chard, who Is well known here, la now ^  s Mffifil dtopetcbn^uTtba

eoaMaadaTtocateJf *'W I^Vlao und'er* N*w* ,rom Butt® r^ ntl3r- to °® hto #h i ? ’ w U|D<,e!« Vft7 to Ootormdo Spring* to M t If tho
Iron^Company f a ? X S S J *  ^  “  “
location* In that Mctlon.-Sante Fe U,ott« ht >»• »« mNteken.
New Mexican.

________________  Lighting Up a Lake.
New Mexico Sanitarium. Portland, Ore, Dec. 26 —Among the

_, „  . . .. . , novelties of the electrical Ulumlnatloa
New Mexico la to profit by the Louis- designed for the Lewis and

Ians Purchase Exposition In an tndi- Clark Exposition to the submarine 
rect but pleasing way. In that It has lufcttag of Guild s lake. This lake to 
been decided to remove what was the urgest body of water ever an- 
known aa the Temple of Fraternity" rloMKj ,n exposition ground*, being 
on th* exposition grounds and erect It o w  200 seres In extent, and th* ar- 
at some pofnt In New Mexico for the rangements being carried out will 
use* of the National Fraternal Sana- transform the lake Into a blase of 
torlum for Consumptives. glory.

Inaugural reaoluUon hi th* I t e m  at 
Representatives east th* whal* mas
ter over until after the holidays. Mr. 
Morrell of Pennsylvania, oa kahslf off 
the committee oa th* District off Ow 
tumble, waa directed to moat U * pa so

couraa of procedure would have ut- Christmas la Washington,
terly dissipated Ut* properUe# of th# '  Christmas Day was uneventful In 
tribes. Washington. Th# weather was cloudy

“A* to the appraisement of th# land. u l| n T . Most people remained In 
It waa thought that tract* of forty goora during th# day. but In the morn-
acres or a quarter section was as |D| urge numbers attended th*
small a division as could reasonably be churches, where especially prepared 
made the subject of personal Ins pec- programs of Christmas music war* 
tlon. This acreage was adopted aa rendered

l L d 7 ^ K ^ h l T 2 ? J S  At tba Whlt. House the day was 
' celebrated aa a family holiday. Th#th# locating, Inspection, classifying remained In the hoods dur-

and valuing of nearly 600.000 troct. of
“ A. for U f . n , t h e  ln 00a3P*1,Jr with th# two older hoys

m.M * * ? * * • • » •  u d  »  went out for a walk,ment rights and occupancy rights of . . .  . . _ ,  ,
the people, their houses and bar**, 1 Jh# dinner at ,,
fence# and other Improvamenta had to ■•mber* or the fhmlv * ■ « * •  H- 
be located ‘•y actoal suTveys and with hJTwwt#
minute accuracy. Perhaps ha. man. X” -Y' h-?hL* ta l rvnsiIn tka larrllnrv knew tko aocl Inns 1 ffL .V LI) ♦ IT11> Tl OI

Need of Better Roade.
From practically every county ln 

New Mexico the cry goes up every lit
tle while for better roads and better 
bridges. The Roswell Register de
mands these improvements for Chaves 
county, and it Is probable that Chares 
county will get them. Not so In other 
sections. Under existing conditions 
Bernalillo county could demand better 
roads until It became blue In the fare 
without any result Conditions In the 
treasury of this county are not particu
larly favorable tor road building or any 
other kind of construction save Indebt
edness, even were the tows of the ter
ritory favorable to such Improvements. 
Under the existing statute the county 
< ommlsaloners have very little power, 
the work being left In the hands of s 
road overseer who draws the munifi
cent salary of 960 per year for doing 
nothing.

The next Legislature should make 
radical ckangas la th* road laws, tak
ing away all obstacles from the county 
administration, so that It alone will be 
re x/nKltile

Travel over Jhe average Bernalillo 
county road Is most exquisite torture 
•are to the man hardened to the sad
dle, and the* it to ruinous to his horse. 
The business men of this city do not 
realise the value of well-constructed 
roads up and down and across the val
ley. They have never had them. The 
result of a good county road system 
would be to bring business to this city. 
— Albuquerque Journal.

delights of the Christmas tree te the 
house of Mrs. W. S. Cowles, Mrs. 
Roosevelt's sister, the festivities tak
ing place Saturday night.

At tb* home ot Vice President-elect 
and Mrs. Fairbanks, three off their 
four sons Joined th# family party tor 
th* Christmas tide. Mr. and Mrs. War
ren Fairbanks of Chicago being de
tained In that city.

All th* Cabinet officer*, with the ex
ception of Secretory Metcalf of the 
Department of Commerce and Labor, 
are passing th* holiday season at their 
Washington homes. Mr. and Mr*. 
Metcalf are at Annapolis with their 
son. Midshipman Victor N. Metcalf.

At th# request of th* Wyoming dele
gation In Congress the House Indian 
affairs committee has agreed to Insert 
an Item of 920,000 In the Indian appro
priation bill for extending th* water 
works system at the Shoshone Indian 
School, Wyoming.

Ones a paymaster general aff the 
■ary. always a paymaster general, is 
tka decision of Attorney Oeneral 
Moody, and th* line officers bar* loot 
la thatr fight against tbs former head 
of lbs pay corps, A. 8. Kenny, aow

Will Go to Washington.
An Albuquerque dispatch of Decem

ber 19th says: The Pueblo Indians 
from half a dosen villages held s con
vention st the village of San Felipe, 
above this city, to-day, and appointed 
s delegation to visit the “Great Whit# 
Father" at Washington to toy before 
him their grievances.

They object to taxation, claiming 
that the territorial Supreme Court vio
lated the Gnadelupe Hidalgo treaty be
tween this country and Mexico In their 
case when It ruled that the Pueblo In
dians were subject to taxation.

They also want to toy before the 
President the documents relative to 
their land grants and concessions 
which were granted to them at the 
time of the treaty between the United 
States and Mexico, these documents 
having been secured from the City of 
Mexico a short time ago.

The delegation, headed by Marcellno 
and Pablo Abelta of Islets village, ex
pects to leave for Washington In a few 
days

Nsw Mexico and Statehood.
If the territories of New Mexico and 

Arlxona are admitted as a single state. 
It will have an area larger than any 
state In the Union with the exception 
of Texas. The area of these two ter
ritories amounts to 226.600 square 
miles. This la two and one-third 
times aa large as Colorado, and one 
and one-balf times as large as Cali
fornia. which to the next In six* to 
Texas.

New Mexico had a population of 
196,110 In 1900. This to larger than 
the population, at the time of their 
admission, of either California. Min
nesota. Oregon. Kansas. Nevada, Ne
braska. Colorado^ North Dakota, Mon
tana. Idaho or Wyoming.

New Mexico’s population Increased 
>0.1 per cent, from 1970 to 1990 ; 29.6 
per cent, from 1890 to 1900.
• There to every reason to believe that 

the population will Increase rapidly In 
the near future, and In spite of the 
unfavorable showing made by a 
grossly prejudiced committee of the 
Senate, there to ao doubt that the poo 
pie of New Mexico are perfectly com
petent at the present time to support 
a state government.—Pueblo Chieftain.

Representative Hepburn of Iowa has 
introduced two bills, on# appropriat
ing 9290,000 for th* establishment of 
sous* abandoned military reservation 
in th* United States of a leprosarium, 
for th* ears and treatment of persona 
In tb* United States suffering with 
leprosy, tb* other appropriating 9109.- 
000 for n leprosy hospital ia the Ha
waiian Islands. Both proponed Institu
tion* era placed under tb* control of

ton was In th* employ of a drug firm. Ia th* case of W. B. Wet more vs. 
for which she traveled all over th* Mrs. A. B. Marko* th* Supreme Court 
West. She owned sad usually wore of the United States te a decision 
expensive diamonds, and ah* carried a handed down December 19th, hold that 
watch worth 91.000 whoa she waa bar* an obligation to pay alimony and al
oe* year ago to-day, to spend Christ- lowaac* to a wtf* and children la not 
mas with her relative*. Mrs. Bouton In th* nature of aa ordinary debt and 
was twenty-three year* old, firs fast; therefor* cannot be discharged to 
two Inches la height, and her month bankruptcy. Th* opinio* was deUv- 
was filled with crown and bridgework ered by Justice Day. who said: “Th# 
estimated to cost 9200. All of the#* bankruptcy law should racetr# such 
marks are found on tb# body of th# aa Interpretation aa will effectuate Its 
dead woman, the teeth being the oa* beneficent purposes and not make It 
mark of possible Identity which th* ' an Instrument to deprive a dependent 
murderers failed to destroy. wtf* and children off tb* support and

Mrs. Boo tea's mother haa wired to 1 maintenance due them from tka hua- 
aaother daughter, Mrs. Char?** Nelson band and father, which It has star 
of Sen te Barbara. California, te hasten bean the purpose at tb* law to ab
le Colorado Springs and try te astab- force."
ltoh whether the President Roosevelt has given ooo-
Kampler girl are the sam*. No word i4d*ratJou recently to suggestions look- 

" S i 1 tec fo ft reduction In the membership 
i f  to whether Mrs. fMIBPn will roikft . tlk# Pbbshis (.m il  CotnoiisslOBL but 
th* tavastlgatlon or not. thM far no ^ftatte decision haa been

Reinstated and Resigns.
A Washington special of December 

l»th says: Judge Benjamin 8. Baker, 
recently removed by order of the presi
dent from the New Mexico supreme 
bench, secured a bearing before the 
President and the attorney general Inst 
week. Aa a result of this hearing th# 
President to-day directed that the 
order for Baker's removal be set aside. 
Then Baker. Immediately on being re
instated, tendered his resignation to 
take effect aa soon as his successor 
shall have been appointed and quail 
fled. No action has been takes as yet 
upon tke appointment of Judge Abbott 
of Massachusetts, to th* New Mexico 
bench by the Senate, or spaa Baker's 
resignation by the Department of Jos
tle*. John Baker expect** to leave for 
New Mexico to-morrow.

Oil At Dexter.
A Roswell dispatch of December 

17th says: Oil was struck today at 
Dexter. New Mexico, In tb* towns It* 
artesian well and work on tk* boring 
was disc on tinned. It developed this 
afternoon that thar* had been much 
quiet speculation In th# past faw days 
la th* Dexter vicinity. C. L  Tall- 
mad g* of th* C. I* Tgilmadg* South
western Land Company of Chicago 
bought a half Interest In th* Dexter oil 
Adds, which amounted to 7fi.<Mfi acres. 
The other half to owned by California 
capitalists and T. E. Teegnrdan la on* 
of the main stockholders.

Th* main oil field to located forty 
miles southwest of Dexter and this aft
ernoon a party at surveyor* wars 
started to surrey aa oil pips lino from 
th* mate strike to Dexter.

London, Dae. rr.-^Tka Telegraph's 
correspondent nt Che Foo, In n dis
patch dated December 26th, says:

“A messenger from Port Arthur de
scribes a Japan*** attack the evening 
of December 22nd, with n light column 
of 6,099 and many machine guns oa tb* 
northern defenses. They dashed along 
the railway, carried trench after trench 
and succeeded te reaching th* water 
course beneath Pern seen mountain, 
when the Russian artillery worked ter
rible execution.

"A  fierce bayonet fight occurred at 
midnight. A strong Russian force 
advancing eastward of Parmesan moun
tain threatened the retreat off th* Jap
an***, who. after a desperate struggle, 
retired to the north, leaving several 
machine gens, 999 rifiaa sad eighty

Thorns* Hamilton, who van sea 
traced fourteen months ago la the Die 
trict Court for San Miguel county to 
eighteen months' Imprisonment la the 
territorial penitent tary for assaulting 
a Santa Fa brakeman. and who had 
four months of his sentence yet to 
serve, was pardoned December 19th by 
acting Gov. J. W. Reynolds, under rec
ommendation of United States Senator 
Hopkins of Illinois. Chief Justice W. J. 
Mills and other prominent men.

About 110 of the busteaw men of 
Denver, Colorado, will visit Now Mex
ico next month on what they call n 
"trod* expansion trip," leaving Den
ver on 6 special train January 19th. 
Arrangements for Um  excursion an  
being conducted under th* supervision 
of the Denver Chamber of Commerce 
and the Real Estate Exchange. The 
Santa Fe will he used to Raton. Las

Territorial Secretary J. W. Reynold* 
recently opened bids for the printing 
aeceaaary for the Thirty-sixth Lagtela- 
tlr* Assembly te bb paid for by the 
United States. There were tamr Md- 
dera, and th* Now Mexican Printing 
Company of Santa F# waa awarded th* 
contract, Ms bM being 99.710.

BegMeo Col. W. H. Llewellyn ot Las 
Cruces, Motor Fred Muller of Santo 
Fe, Captains David J Leahy of Ate



“ 1 H « I  mucli afflicted with aria- 
Uca,”  write* BA C. Nod. Iowarilte, 
Brtfgwlck Co., Kuu.. "go ing about 
on crutches and tulicring a deal of 
pain. I was Induced to  try Bollard’s 
Snow Liniment, which relieved me. 
I  need three 5fl bottles. I t  Is the 

| greatest liniment I  ever need; hare 
i recommended It to  a number of per
sons; all express themselves as be
ing benefited by It. I now walk 
without crutches, able to preform a 
great (leal of light labor on the farm.”  
25c, 50c, fl.PO. Sold by Pearce ft 
UoblM.

Shot Three Times, A n y  One of 

Would Have Been Fatal

Which
st award at the World’s Pair has been
to the shoes we sell,

Peters Shoe Company's

Diamond Brand Shoes.
For the Best and Most Complete L

M. E. Oh arch Booth.
Kuuday school ut ten o'clock. 

Preaching At 11 a. m. subject, "The 
flight of time,”  and at night subject, 
“ Old things have passed away and 
all things ure Iwotne new.”  Let 
all tLe people of Portales begin the 
new year by attending church.

J. H. Mbsskk, Pastor.

ST O LD T  W A S  U N AR M ED  A T TIM E

Preliminary Hearing Was Held Friday Af. 

temoon Before ’Squire Morris.
No honor can be greater.
No award can be higher.
No endorsement can be stronger.

Ballbearing, elegant finish, run* 
like a watch, the kind that gives sat 
Isfactlon, sold on easy payments.Ooughim; Snell Caused Death.

“ Harry Duck well, aged 25 years 
choked to death early yesterday 
morning at his home, in the presence 
of his wlfeand child, lie contracted 
a slight cold n few days ago end 
paid but little attention to It. Yes
terday morning be was selccd with 
a At of coughing which continued 
for some time. Ills wife sent for a 
physician but In-fore he could arrive 
another coughing s|s-ll came on and 
Duck well died from suffocation.—St. 
Louis Globe-Deinocrnt, Ih-c. 1. 11X-1,”  
Ballard's Horeliound Sprup would 
hare saved him. 25c, 50c. and •! 00. 
Sold by Pearce Ac Pobts*.

8trictly Notioe.
I practice medicine oil these lines:

I cure four cases out of six of chronic 
sickness. If no Is-ucfit is derived, no 
pay Is asked, the patient furnishes 
the medicine. I wait on ladies when 
their babies are horn and charge for 
hut one trip, and I see them up, and
II I lose a patient from any kind of 
sickness, I make no charge. I cure 
any kind of fever inside of ten days.

Dr. Burrows.

A. Stewart, Again that Diamond Brand
the Shoes to Buy, X  X

It Proves 
Shoes are

Lawrence notified .Sheriff Odom who 
came Immediately nnd took him 
Into custody.

Boykin was so close to deceased 
that the first shot set his clothing 
afire, which Lawrence who happened 
there Just at this time, put out.

“ Dorse”  Boykin an he is more com
monly known. Is the man who It Is 
claimed, decoyed “ Portales Bill”  to 
his death, In Jnly 1*!*4, at Baca's 
ranch, near Endee. New Mexico.

Henry Stoldt was a man well 
known all over the Pecos Valley and 
was, before tlie organization of 
Roosevelt county, a deputy sheriff 
for this precinct, under Sheriff Fred 
Higgins, of Chaves county. Later 
lie moved to Roswell and continued 
In the service of tlie Chavaa county 
sheriff until Inst August, when lie 
came hack to Portales and mnde the 
race for sheriff In the Democratic 
primaries At the time he was killed 
lie was employed In W E. Tipton's 
blacksmith shop. Mr. Btoldt wns 
an efficient nnd fearless officer, who 
never took tin- back track for a 
criminal when lie had papers for him 
Ho leaves a wife and two children.

Justice Morris con vened a coroners 
Jury and held nn Inquest over the rv- 
ninlns, the verdict being In substance 
“ That deceased c/mio to Ills death 
from the effect of pistol wounds In
flicted at tlie hands of A. M. Bov- 
kin. "

J  E. C A M P ,
D E N T IS T .

Portales, N, M
The award of the Grand Prize was made by Inters 
national jury composed of experts from the United 
States and foreign countries and was won in com, 
petition with the whole world- X  X  X  X

caused Instant death. After Btoldt 
bad fallen, apparently dead, Boykin 
advanced to his side and shot him 
twice more as be lay, one ballet en
tered behind the left ear and came 
out over the right eye, the other en
tered at the right of the mouth. 
Either shot would hare been fatal.

The only witness so far as Is known 
was Jim Boykin, a brother of the 
party who did tlie shooting, and lie 
tells tlie following story: He says 
that Btoldt came to his mother's 
boose shortly after noon and asked 
If Ills brother wns In tlie house. He 
replied that he wns, whereupon 
Stoldt advanced to tlie door, drew 
bla gun and told Boykin to come 
oat. Instead of coming oat Boykin 
draw his gan and killed him.

Not ranch credence Is placed In this 
version of the affair, as Htoldt had 
no gun with him, Ills tielng at home 
In his trank, besides, Btoldt's expe
rience ns a deputy sheriff has made 
him very rapid with n revolver, and 
no ordinary man would lie able to 
bent lilm to tlie first shot under tlie 
circumstances stated. Tne wenpon 
used wns a 44 ealllier revolver.

Boykin made no effort to get away

Parlors at 
Yendome Hotel

J. 8. PEARCE. M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon, Gold Medal was also awarded the Model Shoe F*c* 
tory operated in the Manufactures Building.Calls promptlv answered, fiajr or night, 

at Pearce A Dobb'» drug store. Office 
No. 1, residence 23.

Wear the Shoes that Grand Prize Winners.

Block East of First National Bank. 
✓  / ✓  ✓

Portraits, Views, Flash Lights,
Buttons, etc.

/ / / *

S a tis fa c tio n  G u a ra n te e d
P O R T A I - K H ,  N . M .

I0UYD 01 J0IIT STATEHOOD.!
tram  U s  Km w s II Rsrord.

In all probability there will be 
a gratifying unanimity of opinion 
among meu of all parties in this 
section of the Territory when 
the joint statehood bill comes np 
before tbe people for rejection 
or adoption. Tbe sentiment 
here is well reflected in a mes 
sage which tbe other day J udge 
W. W. Gatewood of this city 
wired to hie old friend Senator 
Ooekrell of Missouri. We are 
safe in eaying that tbe message 
reflects the opinion of the peo
ple of tbe I’eoos Vslley. Tbe 
message is as follows:

Boswell, N. M., Dec. 1ft. 1904 
“ ftreator P. M Cockrell,

Washington, D. C.
“ Please support with all yonrpow 

er and Influence, tbs bill authorising

The First National
W. E. Lindsey, Vioe President 
W. A Davis, Assistant Cashier
---... - —— I

SURPLUS. S10,000,

C. O. Leach, President 
W. O. Oldham, Cashier

Cured Parslyaiz.
W. 8 Bally. I*. O True, Texan, 

writes: *'My wife had Ih-cii suffering 
five years with paralysis in her arm, 
w Im-ii I was persuaded to use Bul
lard's Snow Lluliiieut which cured 
her all right. I have also used It for 
old sores, frostbites and skin erup
tions. It dts-s tde work.”  25c. 50c, 
ftl.hO Hold by l'e.irce ft Dobbs.

CAPITAL STOCK, S25.000j  s. rrrzHi tJH o r  ki

F1TZHUGH & ELLIS,

A tto rn e y s .
PORTALES, NEW MEXICO.

T O T E  want to get acquainted with j’ou. We want to do business 

with you. We can give you some advantages not afforded 
by other hanks.

Will prartire in all ihr court** of V  
Office in rear of Hank of I'ortalev

PORTALES, N MThe Herald Joins their many friend 
In \\ Inlilng them a long aud prosper- 
Journey through life.

New Telephone Lines.
Completed to Texlco, Elldu. Bethel 

and Floyd. Connections to Ama
rillo aud all Intermediate points. 
Home new phones for local service 
S t i l l  r.u hand See me

E. J. W h i t e , Proprietor.

out apparent cause or reason. 
It is to be hoped that a vigorous 
crusade will immediately be in 
augurated against this growing 
evil and that there will be no 
cessation as long as our laws are 
thus violated. , ..

J. A. FAIRLY.
R E A L  E S T A T E  A G E N T TH E  PALACE O F  SWEETS,W IK E  S H O U L D  H A V E  A L L O W A N C E

V K. JOHNSON, Pinrsirroa.

Candies, Nuts. Cigars, Steffen's Ice  Cream and Cold 8oft Drinki

Lawyer’s Idea of th« otsts st
* Msrrlsgs.

ft lawyer, with his cold-blooded res 
zoning powers, fully developed by his 
profession, gives his opinion ns to 
whether a wife should have a fixed al
lowance: ''ft man should not marry 
until he hat an assured Income. When 
he starts out In life, let the goal for 
which ts  Is working be a certain suq 
which he considers sufficient upor 
whloh to support a wife, and when he 
has attained It let him give his wife 
an allowance In proportion to his in
come If this were done, If men were 
more level headed before marriage 
there would be less work for the dt 
rorce court* Of course, this Is not 
compatible with the romantic Ideas 
generally associated wtth courtship, 
but the final step, the taking of the 
marriage vow entails so many respon
sibilities nnd duties that a man owes 
It to the girl he marries to do every
thing In his power to keep her mar
ried life free from cares and worries 
of a financin', nature ”

MEXICOPQBfALEtj NHeart Flutterin’ ^
t'mligext.-<l food an<l v » e  In the 

xtoinnrli. located Jtiwf lie'mv the 
Heart, pn-em-x againxt it and raiiM-n 
heart palpi tut ion W lien j our heart 
triintdi-H yi.ii Iii that way take Her 
for a few dnyx. You will xoon l>e all 
- Iglit 5»r. Bold to Pearce A Dobbs

W w f  tbe namTofffff j  
» * s i  W »w  Mexico, on account of 

her large Mexican population. Is 
wholly unfitted for ad mb»«lon aa a 
stake alone, but united with Arlinna 
It will be all light. I "peak from 
personal knowledge, for I hare lieen 
practicing law In New Mexico for 
seven years.

“ I  an  still a Democrat, but above 
the Interests of tbe party. 1 put the 
Interests of the country. It would 
be*an outrage on civilisation to ad
mit New Mexico aa a seperate state 
under tbe present conditions of her 
population and corrupt political 
domination: but united with Art 
sona It would be preferable aa the 
.state of Arizona, to oor present con
dition of abject vassalage Tlie con
solidated state la tlie tiest for the 
whole country. You are retiring 
from tbe senate, nnd I am getting 
to be an old man le t  our hearts 
be for the best Interests of the coun
try, regardless of party ”

(Signed) W. W. G atewood .

Tbe people of Colorado should 
not sit supinely by while their 
supreme court and state can
vassing board seats the anar 
chist, Peabody, after his defeat 
at the polls by over 11,000 plu 
rality. They should not only 
use in their indignation and clean 
out tbe canvassing board but 
should also make that supreme 
court look like thirty cents, and 
end by deporting Peabody and 
his man "Friday,” Sherman

W, T. Gibbons & Co,
SOCIAL PARTIE RECEIVE SPECIAL ATTENTION

Live Stock
Commission Merchants, 

ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO
For thii* -tufT »** 

Shffrp, consixt in*; 
Priffls from ?! -i 
( attic \\ nt«* \N

H U M P H R E Y
J E W E L R Y  D E P A R T M E N THas what you need in 

Hardware, Stoves and Em 
amclcd Ware. See the 
Stock and Get Prices

Tbe jreople ol New Mexico oc
cupy tbe same position on tbe 
statehood question as the old 
maid who was praying for a hus 
band She said "A  man, oh 
Lord, anyone.”

ft Urge and complete line* of the better grade* of
ux % w * tr h in a k cr and jeweler o f orer forty jeers*
y guaranteed.

S U N D R I E S ,  E T C
HruggMt*’ Sundries, Imported IVrftimes. Fancy 

-ft Hrir ft Brer. Picture Frames. Sporting Goods 
u tip to present Drug Stores. A.«k to see some ofH U M P H R E YPortales

and Vicinity
ICE  C R E A M  A N D  SODA SERVED.

“ C .  White's Drug Store,
The first work of the now 

board of commissioners should 
be to order the removal of that 
old derrick and old well machine 
from the public square.

d* d* 4* 4* d* d* d* 4* 4* d* *F

|  M . M . S C O T T ,
*f C I T Y  T R A N S F E R

Ireif Good order must be restored 
iron in Roosevelt county at any cost.

Killing and cutting affrays are 
^bej  becoming entirely too frequent.
suff Tbe law in regard to the carry- 

r® iog of deadly weapons should be 
I ^  more rigidly enforced and per- 
I sons who engage in deadly aff- 
F -j ray* should be promptly arres- 
I ^  ted and prosecuted to the fullest 
I ^  extent of the law. Leniency in 
I, - these case*only stimulates crime 
| 9 instead of checking it Should
L  the conditions of tbe past few 
■  om months continue lo obtain in this 
I  del county, law abiding people will 
fg. be compelled to look for hensJfl 
Ky ft elsewhere, in oommnnilies which 
|  CO can protect their life and where 
■ftgaeitber limb nor liberty will be 
Ithe io jeopardy aa a result of irre 

sponsible persons carrying 
» =  flonrishingand using deadly wea- 

0t pons. Tbe Herald is not an a-

The In land Valley
The Inland Valley lie* wholly within (loose- 

▼wit county, New Monro. It i« moro than fifty 
milon in length and vario- in width from firo to 
twenty mi lo*. \t or<*A«i«»naI dixtanrou alon;r 
this ▼nlloy natural ^pringw hronk forth, flowing 
constant si roams of flour, pnro water, and 
throtiffliout tho valley, water in inexhaustible 
»upply i* obtained fr<»m wells at depths rang 
in« from fonr to fifty foot.

616 Wells Strekt 
Marinette.Wii

J. B. Sledge, President. j  Oathier.

T he Bank of Portales,
PORTALES, NEW MEXICO.

Directors, J. B. Sledge and R. F. 81edge.

It will be statehood with A ri
zona, or statehood, God knows 
when. It's up to you.

816 Well, Street,
Marinettk, W:*., Sept. 25, 1908.

I wae all run down from nervr>an- 
ne«s and overwork and had to resign 
mj poeition and take a roet. I 
foond that I wru not gaining my 
strength and health ax f.mt iu I 
ooula wi»h, and a, yonr Wine of 
Card a i was rncommende.1 iw such a 
good medicine for the ill, of oor 
•ex, I bought a bottle and l*yan 
using it. 1 war nati'fiod with the 
re*uIt, from tho r.w' of tbe first 
bottle, and took three more and then 
found I was restored lo good health 
and strength and able to take tip 
my work with renewed vigor. I 
consider it n fine tonic and excellent 
for worn-out, nervous condition, 
and am pleased to endorse it.

A0NE8 WESTTLET,
8er*y, North Holland

New Mexico will welcome 
stateliood on "any old plan.’ C H A R G E S

l ’eabody will be seated, but 
will he stay seated T

After Feburary 1, it will be 
1’ortales, Arizona

For a lar*r  ̂ part, th#* noil i« a doep «anHy 
lf*nm. nnd a«« an critlffncf of il?» fertility, i« rov 
• in it** natural «tato. with a luxuriant 
growth of iimMinm and moH<|iiit4*

Population
Thr cv*n.«u> of I'.mn uiv#»*» thr arra within tho 

linn* of IbM»x*#»vrll county n population of .V»3. 
Now the imputation i* 4.YW. Thc> »̂ arc, princi- 
l»ally. all from the and occupy n high
moral and cslucational plane.

REASO NABLE
W . A . K E N N O N ,

STAG SALOON.

J o n e s  & M o r r i s

Coal, Graioaod flaq
FIELD SEEDS OF A L L  KINDS.

Products Wines, Liquors 
Iflid Cigars.From the natural rainfall, and often without 

adequate til lag#', paying crop** o f Indian corn, 
Kaffir corn, milo maixe. forgknm, millet, sweet 
potatoes, pumpkin*, cotton. Immui*. pea^ anti 
all varieties of melons hnre been produced. 
Exhibits of all the*»e products that would be a 
credit to any country are now tain* made, both 
at the Territorial Fair at AIbuquer-jne and at 
the Iyonisiana Purchase Kzpu.it ion at Saint 
Lon if

Secure a fl.00 bottle of Wine of 
Cardni and a 25c. package of 
Thedford's Black-Draught today. Atherton R y e  and Bourbon are 

Our Specialties.

But ton ̂  Lingo Co
I 'V. GREGG Local

Messer and 
played tlie 

wedding march. Tlw gro.an is a 
highly iVMpected and popular j i*ung 
man of Klldn, tlili* territory, and at 
praseut occupies tlie respousfLle posi
tion of oiuiiMtaiit Hupcriuteudeut of 
tlie public school*, lie I* also u part
ner lu tlie Elldu New*, one of our 
strongeat Democratic weekly news
papers.

The bride, Ml*s Tyson, Is a young 
lady of rare accomplish men is, living 
a skilled musician aud uti HJtlst. 
81m Is o f a sunny disposition, uud 
generous nature, Is good company 
and possesses a host of friend# In 
this dtj.

Th* happy couple left on the even
ing train forKllda from whence they 
wilt go to Boswell and from them to 
Midland, Texas.

A rteaian  W ater
In an experimental well upon the public 

square in the town of Pnrtale*. a considerable 
flow of arfe«ian water « a i  optained at a depth 
of .mo feet. .Arrangement*! are now complete 
for drilling to n depth of l.fflO feet, if  a unfll 
ciently strong flow in not obtained at a «hal* 

Should a sufficient flow be

Manager

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

Lumber, Sash, Doors* i
And Building Material

'Ve Invito Inspecth 
Our Figures

lower depth, 
obtained, it* utilization, with the natural soil 
and *an»hine, would make the “ Inland Valley'* 
a veritable garden; and even should it not be 
obtained, the nhallow water of the ratley may 
yat be otilised through i»umping for fardenin«r 
and orchard in̂ r.

“F re e  H om es  "

Thsrs srs within Ihr hoondarles of RpoasTolt 
sosaty Mwnr bsixtrsd thoumnd aero, o f sot

C X tt-tffBW QP* T n » i ) (  M « s k ,
Dtstoss

* " v f f f l  1 Cosvmowrn Ac
A nttmf •enfftnf a tket eh and daecrlptkwi may 

a lokly a*»f-rt4itn our optnten free whether ar 
if ntiijon probably | stqntahhL < ommuntea 
| T utrtctjjoonfkfeiitUJ. HIFOBOOK oo Pateati 
* -nt free. OMcoi ngweer for eecnnnwpatefita.

IM eitfl taken through Mann Jk Co. rwfltrt 
r.rHt iflik i, wtthaat  eiitryfl. in tha

W . F. H E N D R IX
Attorney-At Law PORTALES, N. M.

y, Cl honest, iodufllri- 
m d l l l i g  people, baft 
MM) oonditioos, her 
nsbip b  eoa>petted to I 
ftlMir life or limb with

The ]ron Front Saloon,POET ALES, HEW MEXICO.Scientific American.
tissSsssisty ntsTirsleS wmktr. UnwtSf 

i lsU e *  c l  en fjK *en tt6 <« Jiuirnsl. T x n » « . m - •(AM Rm IH M lAR n , M zn a g ir

• rjes, LiqGora, Gordiala ai)d Qig*r*.
1 Orflsr. ReoTic, Pron,pt

The nicest line of toilet soaps and 
perfumes c ter brought to Portales



Report Of The Grand Jury.
In the District Court of the 

Fifth Judicial District of the 
Territory of New Mexico; with* 
in and for the County of Roose
velt.
To the Honorable Wiliiam H. 

Pope, Associate Justice of the 
Supreme Court of the Terri- 

I tory of New Mexico, and Pre
siding Judge of the Fifth 
Judicial District Court thereof; 
Your Grand Jury, selected for 

the October, 1904, Term of the 
District Court for Roosevelt 
County, having completed its 
labors, begs leave respectfully to 
make the following report:

We have dilligently inquired 
into all violations of the laws of 
the Territory of New Mexico 
which were within the knowledge 
of our members, and which have 
been brought to our attention, 
and in such cases as, in our 
opinion, indictments were justifi
ed. irom the facts and circum
stances brought before us. we 
have returned indictments, and 
in cases where in our opinion a 
conviction could not be had upon 
the facts presented, we have re
turned “ no bills.” w e have in
vestigated 26 cases, and have 
returned 18 true bills and 8 no 
bills, in a session of six days.

This being the first term of 
the District Court in our new 
county, and all matters of organ
ization not being in complete 
operating condition, we have 
been hindered somewhat In the 
procuring of all the witnesses 
desired, although our Sheriff, W. 
W. Odom, Esquire, has shown ex
traordinary diiigence in the per
formance of the onerous duties 
inpesed upon him, in the neces
sarily short session of our body, 
in bringing in witnesses under 
subpoenas issued by us.

The Committee appointed by 
us for the investigation of the af
fairs of the County offices, has 
reoorted in writing, and its re
port is hereto appended, as a part 
of this final report, and made a 
part hereof, as follows:

In the District Court for Roose
velt County, New Mexico, Octo
ber, 1904, Term- 
To the Grand Jury:

V e, the Committee appotuicU 
by the Foreman of the Grand 
Jury of Roosevelt Gounty, for 
the purpose of investigating the 
records and connty offices of said 
County, beg leave to submit the 
following report:

After a careful investigation, 
we are glad to be able to report 
that all the County Records are 
in splendid condition, and reflect 
credit upon the County Officials; 
and especially do we commend 
the records of the County Clerk's 
office, which we find to be very 
complete, and extraordinarily

Of the Oountj Commissioners of 
Roosevelt Oountj.

Proeaadld*» of tha board of county ooauala- 
liouen of Rooaaralt oounty. Mow Mexico, M  o 
■ M t ii f  thereof bold ia Um  office of the clerk of 
the board oa the Uth day of November, A. D., 
MM, pursuant to adjournment.

Board sittiaa as a boarp of electioa can- 
raseera; present, W. O. Oldham, chairman; 
R. Hicks, commissioner; B. Blaakenship, tom 
misaioaert W. X. Uadsey. clerk.

The Judges certificate of eleetlou oa poll 
book used at Btinklac Springs pollias place 
hasinc been omitted. It was ordered that a 
subpoena be issued to the officers of election 
of said voting place as required by law.

Certificate of election held November t  1*04, 
compiled and certified as per copy filed.

There being no further business the board 
adjourned to meet Wednesday, November It, 
loot, at 2 o'clock.

W. O. Old h am , Chairman.
Atteat, W. E. L iu im b t , Clerk.

*  C O M PA N Y .

%  W. B Uivbey.'Examin

f  Portal** New Mexico.

Before yon purchase your ticket* for point* north, euat, 
sooth or west.

The Southern Kansas 
Railway, of Texa.s

I*  the only direct route to Kansas City, Chicago, 8t. I.oule 
and point* beyond, and

LOCAL and PERSONAL
Lie Wooding for fresh milch cows, 

the la »t day of the yearToday I*
2904.

McKntght eitld It, and Tipton eayfi
It’s so.

D o n ’ t  forgot the election on next
Tuesday.
r C. B. Fraser left Thursday for Bat
son Tex a*.

Wiley Franklin Is In town during 
the holiday*.

A  Ragsdale, of Texlco woe lu the 
elty Tuenday.

Did you have turkey Christmas?
So did we—ult.

Tlie now county officers will lie 
sworn In Monday.

Some provisions should bo made
for a county Jail.

Work on the artesian well Is pro
gressing rapidly. ‘

For Sale or Rent—3 room house 
lot (Why 140. See O. C. Johnson.

The Herald wants good live cor
respondent* In Bethel and Floyd.

Fur Sale—Fixtures, curtains, etc. 
nt the Cash Basaar. See Miss Carr.

Rev John Medker loft Tuesday for 
Roswell to be gone until Satur
day.

Editor Hawkins of Custer Okla
homa, wns home Christmas to visit
hie family.

Hand made cow boy boots, all 
,sizes and styles at R. M. Sanders. Or
der* taken.

J.W. Rpckrtt has quite a number 
of full blood Burred Plymouth Rock
chickens for sale.

For Sale—Or will trade for a good 
pony, a new Winchester U. 8, rifle. 
Apply nt this office.

For Sale or Trade—T w o  yearling 
Short Horn Bulls, full bloods. En
quire ut this office.

Harvey Cox ond Miss Leila Oar- 
denhlre were married Wednesday by 
Jurtice of the Peace Morris.

Mr* IH K. Griggs and brother,
< hirli-.v Workman, spent Christmas 
with their parents, in Texas.

New yenrs service nt the Bubtlst 
church tomorrow. Everybody Is 
luv I ted to attend the services.

A. W. Rockefeller, n ranchman of 
near Broncho, I* transacting busi
ness at the county sent this week.

Jefferson Hightower is bntchlug 
now while the madam Is enjoying 
the holidays with home folks In Tex-

Proceedlnga of the board of eoonty com- 
missions r* of KpoMveit eouatjr at a moating 
thereof held in the offiee of tha oterk of the 
board on the 1Mb day of November, 1901, pur
suant to adjournment.

Prevent, W. O, Oldham, chairman; R. Hick* 
commimionar i It. Blankenship, commissioner 
W. K. Lindsay, clerk; O. W. C «rr ,fo rM .T

acceptance of the court bouse and jail under 
consideration.

Moved by Commlseioner Hicks that the said 
court house and jail building be accepted, de
ducting 150.00 from balance of aocout and 
elmtm of J. N. McFatler, contractor, oa aooount 
of defective eel ling. Motion .econdad and 
carried. Receipts of J. M. MePatter and M. T. 
Jones Lumber company la full of all claims 
received and filed. Warrant ordered to Inane 
on court house and jail fund In favor J. N. 
McFatter, contractor, in the aHount of 9301J9,

Also warrant ia favor of M. T. Joooa Lumber 
company for 04Z1.M, In full of all claims.

There being no farther business the board 
adjourned to meal at the call of the chairman 

W. O. O l d s  Chairman.
Attest, W. E. L is d s b t , clerk.

D E A L E R S  IN  
Long Leaf Yellow Pine. Building 

kinds. Don’t fail to figure with u
Best Passenger Service in T<

4--IMPORTANT GATEWAYS--4

ioneer BlacksmithProceedings of the board of county commis
sioners of Roosevelt county, New Mexico, St B 
meeting thereof held la tbe office of the clerk 
of tbe board on tha clerk of tbe board on the 
Mb day of December, A, D„ ink. pursuant to 
adjournment.

Present, W. O. Oldham, chairman : B. Bias 
kenship, commissioner. R. Hicks, commis
sioner ; W. E. Lindsey, clerk.

Butchers Hood of W W Nevlns, approved 
Batchers Rood of J H Nsleoa. ai>provsd 
W K Breeding Commission oa taxes eollectrtl 

to November B, 1904 |n 99. approved 
Order on Territorial Auditor Commission oa 

aMMMnente, Taxes MM, 924 B ;  September 190S. 
a  U ; October 1909 0  11; September 1904 0  0 ;  
Total 01 TV approved

Claim on John Reynolds rebate taxes paid by
error, 0  0 allowed

W. a TIPTON. Proprietor.

Blacksmith and Carriage Work.
Makes anything, repairs anything. If yon have any work to do 
no matter how delicata or diffloult, bow largo or amal), "Tip" can 
do it, and do it right. Satisfaction or no money.

Nq Trouble to Answer Questions.
Elegant dining cars (meals a la carts) between Ft. Worth and 8t. Loals. 
Huperb Pullman Sleepers. Handsome Reclining Chair Oars (seats tree) on 
all through trains. Ouly line running Pullman Hleepers and Coaches (high 
back Scorrlt Seat) North Texas to  New Orleans without change.

E  P. TURNER, General Pasoenger Agent,
DALLAS, TEXAS

Free Sample Rooms.

Hotel Yepdorpe

THE NEW YEAR.

*„Hotel Portales,„
D. ▼. PINKSTON, Proprietor.

Everything First-Class and Up-to-Date*

T h e First National Bank
\/E R Y  likely yon are already a customer of this bank. 
K If not, it might be well to start in with the new year 

Atrial may prove mutually profitable. • With a view to 
getting better acquainted, we invite you to call. Tbs following claims ullowad and ordered 

paid:
C L  Carter Judge, Salary Ird quarter 1904.

m  so. _ __ ___________
Nrw Mexico Printing Ca books, H I 30.
J M Hervey District Attorney salary 9rd 

quarter, 9*2 10.
I P Nkinner teachers examiner 03 00 general 

school fund
J A Fairly, teaahers examiner. 03 M  general 

school fond.
Pugh pries, deputy district elork, third qear 

ter, 944 00. mart food.

lottos of Mootisg of BabooH
Public:—N oattpe to hcreb; 

to each and every ofle'hft  ' Aflappij and Prosperous New Year.*-* r  

t THE FIRST ISA BANK t
t  iX PORT ALES, NEW MEXICO. 4
T* 4
X *|* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4*4**$»■4* 4* *f» 4* 4* 4 * + X

PHYSIC!oertbero to  lhe fund ot the Portale* 
Artesian well aoooclatlon of Porta- 
lea New Mexico that a meeting of 
the eald iu hoc fibers will meet at the 
court honoe at Portals* In Roosevelt 
connty New Mexico on Wednesday 
on the 7th. day of December 1804. at 
4AO o ’clock p. m., to conolder the 
matter of tbe dispositions of funds 
rrmnlulng In the treasury of said 
aiwoclntlon. W. K. L i n d s e y , 
Pres., Portale* Artesian Well Asso
ciation.

AND 8URQEON.
Office at Ed. J. Nsec's D r a g  8  
Calls answered.

Henry F. Stoldt. who was killed 
Wednesday by A. M. Boykin, was 
buried in the city cemetery Thurs-

Mr Doxier, who owimmI a fnim 
nr.ir Bethel was accidentally killed 
• »v hi* hoii this week In Scurry co.
Texas.

“ Not How (heap, but How 
Good," i* the motto of the Herald 
Prlutery. No good business mnn 
will tolornte poor printing.

An election will Ik* held on Janu
ary 9. 190.*,; for the purpose of elect
ing a Justice of the pence and one 
countable In each commissioners dis
trict .

Fred Crosby 4iai added to his tal- 
rend.v well equipped barber shop 
Home new (angled caduoys to finish 
the necestary wind to dry the face. 
Us immense try it.

S F. Wooding, the butcher, had 
an unusually large display of fresh 
meat on exhibition lost Saturday. 
Mr. Wooding kills uothing but tlie 
best of butcher stuff.

District Attorney Hervey nrrtvcd 
In tVirtnle* Friday from Kosyell. to 
Is- pr.ment at the preliminary hear
ing of A M. Boykin, charged with 
the killing of Henry Htoldt.

.Ilm and Barney McDaniels, of 
Batson, Texas, both sons of Pete 
McDaniels, are home for the holidays 
These gentlemen both have locative 
positions In the Texas oil fields.

Itcv. D. K. Baker, tbe ik*w Bnbtlst 
minister 1ms arrived and will preach 
his first sermon 8umlay. HI* faintly 

j he states will follow him as soon as 
the necessary preparations can be 

Itnade.

Barney McDaniels, of Boscoe coun 
| tj, lexns, and brother of our old 
■friend, Fete McDaniels, Is here for 
l|hc holidays and Is staying at his 
Brother’s place, near the Black-

Pirst Nstiooxl Hunk. rwuilklM quarter 0  
W E Madtey, iwst third quarter, 949 90.
W E Lind—r. salary (bird qaarter, #74 on 
W K Bmading. ruat third qaarter, 944 00. 
n. Rlankeeablp, raaimiutnmrv salary. U  

quarter. 07 30.
Robert Hicks, commissioner third qaar

G. C. Johnson has purchased the 
new Ice and cold storage bourn, for
merly owned by tbe I ’sbst people, 
tbe purchase price being *8875.00. 
"Shorty”  says be Is too sw ift for 
these Pabst people and that he Is 
now selling Pabst, Bndwelser and 
Schllti beer at 15c per bottle, that be 
Is running a quiet, orderly bouse 
and that h* solicits a share of your 
patronage. No minors allowed.

8 he riff W. W. Odom arrived from 
Ellda Tuesday, haring In custody 
Allen and Trank Dewitt, who are 
charged with the commission of rev- 
era! burglaries at that place. One 
of tbe places broken Into was the 
poet office, from which was stolen 
810.00 In cash and about $6.00 In pos
tage stamp*. It appears that Karl 
Howard was also mixed up In these 
robberies, and that when accused 
made a clean conleeelon of every
thing In order to escape punishment. 
The Dewitt brother* were given a 
bearing In ’8qnlre M oody’s eourt 
and bound over to  the grand Jury In 
the sum of #1000.00.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES ATTORNEY,

Psoo* Valley sad Hortheastern.
s o tm i b o u n d .

Nil—Passenger, arrives 1:15 p.m 
worth round.

102— Passenger, arrives 8:00 p m
F R E D  0 R 0 3 B Y ,

BARBER SHOP 
AND BATH H0U8E. 

Bring your Laundry to  my 
yon want the best work.

A T  A 0 A B IL L O  

Fort Worth sad Dearer Oity. 
NORTH BOUND.

No. 1—Passenger, leaves II.07 p.m
No. 7—Passenger, arrives... 8:80 a.m 

SOUTH DOUND.
No. 2— Passenger, leaves.....  5JO a.m
No. 8— Passenger, leaves.....  7 JH p.m

Trains 7 and 8 now  run through 
to Denver. Drugs, Toilet Article*, Paints,

E. 8. WHITELAW
Babtist Church

There will b* service a t tlie Bab
tist church Sunday nt 11 a. m. and 
7AO p. m. Everybody Invited.

D. K. B a k e r , Pastor.
rKt»£rZflm  eorstiallj iaritjs.

O. W. r a b b , Clark O. a  JOHNSON, Proprietor,

Loftt—Hos containing tw o aet
iig* One with two opal* and tw o
lip diamond*. Ollier line an opal 
i raised center with pearls at side 
id nuiethlst nt each end. Leave at 
r. White's Drug store and get te- 
nrd.

IHave you nny steers or cows op 
jw p to sell or do you want to  bay 
b  steers or stock cattle or sheep 
l ou want to bay or sell anything 
Bbls line we uns paying tlie hlgh-

Yoor Patroaanc it Solicited.

PORTALES 
HERALD....Howard-Barr Land Company la 

the style of a new mil estate in *  In 
Porta lee. Cue Howard Is the 
Joe Howard, of Duys»* 9

1

ANT ^
W  W a ll  P a p e r

M  needed m your h o m e  ^  r W  3  '  -  -
this spring f

. ' 5 ®  t j e t  A L F R E D
v m  P E A T S

m .  - P R I Z E " M i l  /
^  H A L F

* 9 ° 4 " p R o j s
Sample Buukt are 

here resdv lo ,how. ▼ALL j

J. W - GREGGl -
* ' • < }  A L F R E D  PEATS ^

A  A L F R E D  P E A T *  -  •
^ C O M P A N Y J P S H R

M  mtfc r tt:? '. V s l K M r  >l |

9 *

^



under •  M M tn  boulder like moos 
M l ,  which n i  n n I M  to-day.

The O itBtw y  of Sooth pass. which 
mod# h passible for the first t ran scon 
t lim u l roll wap, the Uaioo Pacific, 
wow the aMoeawnL To Oea. Granville 
M. Dodge. aow of New York, then the 
engineer la charge of the Union Pa
cific. Bridger revealed the secret of the 
pass, and Dodge did not forget the ser- 
vtce. A peer ago at the uavelliag of 
the monument of Oen. W. T. Sherman 
la Washington, General Dodge con 
vexed to Col. John B. Colton of Kansas 
City hie desire to erect a monument 
to Brldger. To Colton was left the task 
of finding where Bridget was burled 
and of designing the monument. The 
unveiling to-day was the result. The 
bones of the trapper had been removed 
a week ago to the cemetery from the 
grave on the old Brldger farm near 
Dallas, a little town south of Kansas 
City.

Oeneral Dodge had Intended to be 
present at the unveiling exercises and 
deliver an address, but be was kept In 
New York by Illness. He bad prepared 
his address, however, and this was 
read by W. N. Jones. A. M., who came 
here from New York for that purpose.

The monument Is a massive boulder 
of gray Vermont granite. It weighs 16,- 
000 pounds. Is eight feet high, four feet 
wide and two feet thick. One side ot 
the boulder has been smoothed away.

$100 Reward, $100.
TW  meipmOf un. *X|tar v l“, r t - r 4. *

dMt them I. M kaM«M 4~*4«S 'i S
hg« bnm u» ctm to fill ltd •*•*•*. "
C?umt* Nan * Cmxrrh 1 jjjiilsc«iw *•>* kM«N to ihe m»c.iu* i fmiypuy. vmstti 
wt*« • cMMtiwuosii s a y .  m «*»w.a iiwwsw
S a i l  tr tM in ca l M * ir« C earrS  C a w  *» ? * *CBJ*! 
•afaallr. mtla# « « * « > *  »>»*  lba S)i»4  »a4ja »c W »

xo muck tank la IS  eamtva Suwara tSat ;k )  » « «  
Oea HaaJraS Italian tm aay eaaa that U falla la 
can. VX<I for Hat of luudm®*!*!*,

Aridraxx r. J. CHEttEV d CO.. TeMe, O.
« b f  all p raesw w  I V . ____ .

I Uxirx Exmtij Mu* for eoaaUpaMas.

Ted—Do you tb.uk that old million 
alre will do any good » i ’ h his money? 
Ned—He ll have to. He hu* six mar 
rtagesble daughters.

Never tried Schilling’s 
Best, and been buying tea 
for the past ten years?

You’ve lost a good deal of 
what you drink tea for*
T re r  trocar r*tara» roar mxmrj If jo o  riuu l U Xxll

i » The Old Y ear
and the New i

la  which we assy rejoice.
And anxiously we pray end watt.
To hear the prophet's voice.

To tell us whether grief er Joy,
To ua the year shall bring.
And ah rth tf we shall wasp and sigh
Or thankful praises sing.
Pars wall! farewell, oh! fieetlng year. 
W e never will forget 
The happy days thou heat bestowed. 
And we wllf tuve thee yet.

The past year has meant many 
things to many people.

Tragedy and comedy have plays* 
bide and seek in the most unexpected
places. Joy and sorrow have gone 
hand In hand In many llvea Wishes 
have not ended In fulfillment even 
when most confidently expected; and 
Fortune. with her usual fickleness, has 
smiled where her presence was hither 
to nnknown. —4

The passing year has brought many 
gifts there was no refusing. On some 
It showered blessings until all tbs 
world was golden to Its favorites, and 
life a happiness so great It crowded 
out all remembrances of griefs that 
were old. or yet to be born. To others 
It has been the graveyard of dead 
hopes, tho burying ground of bappl 
ness, the final resting place of energy, 
ambition and Ideals. To all It has 
brought some experience that forever 
will atand monument like In oar Uvea 
to mark tho birth of new capacities 
within ourselves for good or evil; tbs 
awakening of some powerful Influence 
for weal or woe. I

Twelve short months, and how muck 
they mean' A few hundred ar d aom« 
odd days, and hundreds of lives are 
marred forever, or made happy for a 
lime. Lived well and profitably, they 
have brought contentment and a cleat 
conscience to help us face the comini 
year and buoy us up In the sturdy 
faith that the future cannot bnt be as 
bright as was the past. HI spent, thusa 
few short months have banished hope 
from many a life, and dimmed many 
an Illustrious name. It la the mistake 
of the moment that makes the misery 
of a lifetime, nor can repentance 
brighten It again. Few of as are cap* 
hie of planning evil, but many of 01 
succumb to the unexpected opportu 
nlty. The strong withstand, the weak 
falter and fall, and yet the world In 
alsta that both should be measured by 
the same stern standard of right and 
wrong, with no allowance made f<£ - 
urwakvwwe. It T '.3  nay to be good 
when one baa all one wants, ao simple 
to resist temptation that has no allure 
ments. ao comforting to sit In the con 
scious rectitude that knows no dlrpo 
sltlon to evil, and condemn those 
whose lives are a constant struggle 
to do the things they ought not to do 
and In whom one triumph Is a greater 
moral victory than a lifetime of right I 
eousneas on the part of the untempt 1 
ed. i

We all have a well defined wish at 
thin season of the year to turn a clean 
page In the book of life, to Improve.
If possible, to perform miracles of 
kindness anil goodness.

Tho universal desire Is to be at 
peace wi'h mankind. To succeed ona 
nust temper justice with mercy, until 
the accepted position Is reversed and 
It Is mercy which Is tempered with 
Justice To ourselves we cannot be 
too severe; to the faults of others, too 
lenient. By our own mistakes let us 
measure the misdemeanors of those 
about us. I-et us profit by the temp
tations we have met, returning thanks 
for the courage which has helped us 
to withstand some, from our failures 
gathering fresh courage for a new at 
tempt. Each heart knows Its own bit
terness. A deep stratum of sorrow 
often lies close to the fairest surface 
Of the knowledge born of our experi
ence wo must be generous, and deal 
gently with the failings hardest to 
understand In others. Charity cover- 
eth much, but alas. In too many cases 
It Is a garment worn threadbare at the 
aeams. and In holea In many places. 
To keep It whole and capable of shel
tering the needy Is a task that would 
profitably fill the next rear for those 
of us who will undertake It; and 
there should be many such. If we 
were only honest enough to some 
times make the allowances for others 
we never fail to make for ourselves.

"If there be some weaker one, give 
me strength to help her on,” Is a wish 
that Is charitable, practical and kind . 
lv, and would make a splendid device • 
for 1903. i

MW, ft noted cancer 
«a l«d  the party to 
ady of that disease 
sated by Major Dam 
readily fooaA favor

| And though reluctantly ws part  
As thou muig m j i i r .

• The memory of fnjr Joyous Hours.
| Within our minds will stay.
I And oh! approaching New TSar. pleas*, 
t (Tweet blessings e’er bestow. .
I And let us. If It be Ood's wilt.

Ko pain or sorrow know.
-M a rth a  Shepard I.lpptncott

I f *  a wise Industria l stock 
know s  Its own par. I  M iss Rose Hennessy, well known 

a poetess and elocutionist, of Lexin 
K y „ tells how she was cured of u1 
inflammation and ovaritis by the U!
Lydia E* Pinkham's Vegetable Cotaip

“ Dear Mas. PnvxnxM ; —I have been so blessedly halpod throng 
of Lydia  E. Pinkhnni’s Vegetable Com pound that I  feel It b
acknowledge it, hoping that it may help some other woman suffering

•• l'or years I enjoyed the best of health and thought that I  wotu 
do so. I attended parties and receptions thinly clad, and would bo 
chilled, but I did not think of the results. I  caught ft had cold 
months ago while menstrnating, and this canned inflammation of 1 
and congested ovaries. I suffered excruciating pains and kept gettii 
My attention was called to vour V egetab le  Com pound and the a 
cures it had performed, and I made up my mind to trv it for two too 
see what it would do for me. Within one month I  folk much be 
at the close of the second I was entirely well.

“  I have advised s number of my lady friends to nae It, and a] 
themselves as well satisfied with the results as I was.” — Mias Bo 
Ilx.VMrsy, 410 S. Broadway, Lexington. Ky.

Tho experience and testim ony o f Rome o f  the moat 
women of Am erica go to prove beyond a question that I  
P ink lian i'* Vegetable Compound w ill correct a ll aueh troo 
at once, by removing the cause, and restorlag  the orgai 
normal and healthy condition.

“ Dear Mrs. Pin ktix*  : — About two years ago I  consul to 
Rician about my health which had become ao wretohed that J 
longer able to be almut. I had severe backache, bearing-do W

A Rxru Good Thing.
«A *  using ALLEN' S FOOT EASE, and 
« truly §ay 1 would not hsve been without 

tt so long, hsd I known the relief it would 
give my aching feet. I think It s rare good 
thing for anyone haring sore or tired feet.— 
Mrs Matlld* Holtwert, Providence, R. L" 

by all Druggists, 23c. Ask Today.

Rome successful meu are n lnetr- f lve  
per cent hm kbone and some o t h « n  are
n inety-f ive  per cent cheek

Those Who Have Tried It
win use no other. Defiance Cold Wa
ter Starch has no equal In Quantity 
or Quality—16 os. for 10 cents. Other 
brands contain only 12 ox.

W hen  s h igh-sa laried  ofTIcs find* It 
nece**ary to »eek  the man you may ex 
pert to see th le ve i  t r y in g  to  break Into

“8alt Lake, 1S2 6; the South Pass. 1*27.
“Celebrated a* a hunter, trapper, fur 

trader and guide. Discovered Great 
Salt lake 1924. the South Pass 1*27. 
Visited Yellowstone lake and geysers 
1*30. Founded Fort Ilridger 1843. 
Opened overland route by Brtdger's 
pass to Great Salt lake. Was guide for 
United States exploring expeditions. 
Albert Sidney Johnson’s army In 1*57, 
and O. M Dodge In Union Pnetfle sur
veys and Indian campaigns 1*65-66.

'T h is  monument Is erected ms a trib
ute to his pioneer worjy by MaJ. Gen. 
O. M. Dodge.”

j , New Y e a r 'sfiM lto f, Ark.. Dm . 26th.— (fipoeUD 
L That a sore cure for Backache woo’d 
bo a priceless boon to the people, and 
especially the women of America, ta 
admitted by all interested ta medical 
matters, aad Mrs. Sue Williams of 
this place Is certain she has oond In 
Dodd's Ktdaey Pills tha longlooked

Many Lends 1

While there Is a growing dlspoal 
lion to allow the celebration of New 
Year's day to fall Into disuse. It atill 
retains Its rank as the most ancient 
festival of the world. Even before the 
Christian era Its was observed as a 
day sacred to the god Janus. The old 
Romans made It a public holiday and 
exchanged presents of glided fruit, 
while the Oreeks Inducted their new 
ly elected maglatratea Into office The 
Druids, too, held the first day of the 
new year In particular honor and ten 
oration, and the aurrlval of many of 
their pagan rites and superstitions Is 
still to be found In Wales. Brittany 
and the southwestern portions of Eng 
land.

unlet* It be In Ger-

T  am t t  yean old.” Mrs. Williams 
asya, “aad I kart suffered with tha 
Backache very much for three 
or four years. I have been treated 
hy pood physicians and got no relief, 
hat thanks to God. I have found a cure 
jt  Inst aad It la Dodd's Kidney Ptlla. 
I have taken only one box and It has 
dose me more good than nil the doc
tors la three or four years. I waat 
all aafferer* from Backache to know 
that they can get Dodd's Kidney Pills 
and get well.”

Backache ta one of the first symp
toms of Kidney Disease. Guard agaleal 
Bright's Disease ar Bhaamallam by 
curing It with Dodd's Kidney Ptlla.

Every housekeeper should know 
that If they will buy Defiance Cold 
Water Starch for laundry use they 
will eave not only time, because It 
lever sticks to the Iron, bat because 
each package contains 16 o t—one full 
pound—while all other Cold Water 
Btarctee are put up In % pound pack
ages. and the price la tha same. 10 
cents. Tfcea again because Defiance 
Starch la free from all Injurious chem
icals. if your grocer tries to sell you a 
12-os. package It Is because be baa 
a stock on hand which he wishes to 
dispose of before he puts In Defiance. 
He known that Defiance Starch has 
printed on every package la large let
ters and figures ” 16 ota.” Demand 
Defiance and save much time and 
money and- the annoyance of the Iron 
sticking Defiance never sticks.

The Inventor of a new feeding bottle 
for Infanta sent out the following 
among his direction* for using "When 
the baby done -d*— . .......

’ ~*— -  ...... «nd laid In a cool piece vo
der the hydrant. If baby does not 
thrive on fresh milk It should be 
boiled ”

T O  O S E  A  ( O U )  I N  O N E  D A T  
Txkx 1.x ,* l l » a  Rn»>u ou lx lxx  Txhlcix. A ll 4 
xM a rvfxoA IDX i »  •x»j I f  It fsllx to »‘ »rx . K 
I l i u m  ,l*nx iu rv lx i »  xxrk box Oc.

R att le  brains a lw ays  raaka tbs most 
racket.

Ta in t in g  tb «  wagon  puts no g in ge r  In 
the horse

Rome w id ow *  run to g rx »* .  w h l l t  o 'h  
• r*  wear weed*

Nowhere else 
many. Is there such n variety of cakes 
and pustry as may be found In s 
Scotch bake shop. Besides the Bcotch 
caraway rakes and the Christmas 
squares there Is a shortbread known 
as Pltcaltby bannocks, which are 
highly ornamented with sugar and 
mottoes, such as ” A Happy New 
Y-ar” or “ A Merry Auld Yule.” Then 
there are the rye loaves, popular In 
uhe Thrums district, black and rich 
and filled with fruit and peel, and the

T E A
Anti-ncrvous prostration. 

A little more tea; take a 
little more time with your 
tea.

"Isn't the climate rather bad la your 
part ot the country?” "Tew." answered 
tho Central American; "but It doesn’t 
make any difference. We ere ao bssy 
with rsvotaUaaa that nobody has time 
ta notice the climate.”

■ t i l l  O r *v ex ” I* a name 
hoodoo any do* lor

; eggs, chopped fruit and peel. Incased 
In a crust which I* not to be eaten.

In Scotland as well the old custom 
prevails of consulting the Bible on 
New Year's morning to »ee what fate 
has In store for the coming year The 
sacred book mast be laid on the table 
and the one consulting It mnst o|>en 
It at random and place a finger on the 
chapter to which the borne opens, 

i This Is then read and accepted as tha 
ultimatum

In France It Is the most lmi>ortant 
day of the year In the way of friendly 
mating* and appointment* and social 
and family reunions. The typical 

lynching Frenchman on this day always dines 
at borne with his parent*. If he has 
any. and no outside attraction Is »uf- 
flclent to lore him sway from the per
formance of this filial duty.

New Year's custom* In Russia »re 
specially Interesting. In the morning 
the princes of the Imperial family, 
court functionaries and servants of 
the palace come In regular order to 
present their homage to the emperor, 
who kisses all the members of hla 
family and the highest of the official* 
three times, according to Russian 
fashion. In the street* the people 
kiss each other, whether acquainted 
or not Thia ceremony ma* suppressed 
for a time but ws* re established a 
few year* ago nn-jer the reign of A! 
exsnder II. In the provinces the hand 
somest hor*c In the village Is gayly 
decorated with evergreen* and ber
ries. and directly after breakfast is 
conducted to the house of the noble
man. follov d by all the boys of the 
village, who have been up since day 
break fusillading friends and foes with 
wheat and dried peas. Tho motley 
procession Is met at the door by the 
master, who admits It. horse and all. 
to the parlor, where al! the family are 
assembled.

Next comes a procession of real 
animals—tho ox. cow, goat and hog — 
also garlanded with greens and ber
ries and led by the children. These 
less favored animals are not Invited 
In. but slowly file In front of the 
house, that the family may view the 
parade from the windows At the 
beela of this cavalcade come the old 
women of the community, bearing a 
fluttering contingent of barnyard 
fowls, also tricked out In greens, 
which they bestow as presents to the 
muster.

Superior quality and extra quantity  
mu*t win. This I* why D enanr* Starch 
Is taking tha place of all others.

T E A
We don't know how good 

it can be, nor how bad it is 
—some of us.

The man who advertises for a wlfs 
will get a Vh morn replies than tha 
oae who advertise* for a cook.

T E A
W e make four different 

types: Schilling's Best.
"D o  you frifidn to  te ll  me that Mother 

Eve  w r « maile fo r  a corpora t ion  ?" I
didn't way an y th in *  about a corpora- 
t ion I Mtibi that *rie w a i  made for 
Adam's M p r e * i  company**

For Infants and Children
Th# favo rlt*  pa*ilm a tt 

par ty  Is lo op in g  tho loop

Mora Flexible and Lasting, 
won't shake nut or blow out; by using 
I>efl*nc# Htarch you obtain better re
sult* than possible with any other 
brand and une-thlrd mere for aajne 
money

XWjetablf lYepanlion for As 
similat irw? the Food and Nebula 
lug Ihc Stomachs and Ikwneis of

The Snnt* Fe  road w i l l  herea fter
run on thetr Tarn  leav ing  Denver  at * 
p. m dally  a tourfut *l*»ep<*r through 
to Ca li forn ia  w ithou t change  This  In 
a va*t Improv ement over  the acrv lce  In 
>e «ra  paat The  HAntn Fe also a n 
nounce* the inauguration on N o vem 
ber 14th o f  da i ly  ae rv ire  o f  the f a 
mous Ca li fo rn ia  l im ited the train 
leav ing  I>en>cr e\ery  day at Z 45 p. m

Promotes Dit^eslion.Chretful- 
nessand nest Contains neither 
Optum .Morphine nor Mineral. 
N o t  N a r c o t i c .

T h *  w o rk  o f  *  pk-kpock ft  le don* In 
a moment o f  abwtrartton.

No ehromo* or cheap premium*, but 
a better quality and one-third moro 
of Defiance Btarrh for the same price 
of other starches.

A man never  realises «be true worth  
o f  hta w i f e  until  she g e t *  stek and h* 
ha* to  rook  h i* own mealx

Denver Directory
AT A l l  G ffO C O tJ 

M  OUNCES F O * »  CENT*
It * a nice th ing  to have n alrt In th* 

fam ily  to com fo r t  you fo r  th *  w a y  the
boy* turn out

KV, 00 per M fowls' ‘ Single Binder," 
straight .V- cigar co*t» the denier some 
more than other 5c cigar*, but the higher 
price rnnblca thi* factory to nxe higher 
grade tobacco. Lewis Factory, I ’oorta, I1L

i serf «  a x ,« i ! i ,x le rx ' Snprllex. 
■ g-e ilexe ix  anri reta il M mrx
rv. a- ri «  • «- »  #,• be er. A perfect Remedy forConslipn 

lion,Sour Stomach.Dinrrhocn 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss of Sleep.

CT/1WCT R E P A IR S  o f •T o ry  k n o w *  m a n * o f 
^  ^  "  4* afovik. furrara or ring*. Uto. A
fa llen . 1SS1 U * rM ic «  St .Denver Phone 7z*

AGENTS Facsimile Signature of
I COL

be eo. 
•iM nrlk  
can proto, 
•either Jim

Many a tra i l  o f  thought carr ie r  no 
f r * lgb tBfiOAN PALACE HOTfcL N E W  YO R K

Insist on Getting It.
Rome grocer# aay they don't keep 

Defiance Rtareh because they have a 
stock In hand o f 12 o t  brands, which  
they know rnnnot be sold to a custo
mer who h **  once uoed the 16 oa. 
pkg. Defiance Starch for same money.

Cardboard Bookmark.
This la a pretty present for the stu

dent. and Is rut out of one piece of 
stiff cardboard, the body of the but’ 
terfly being cut loose from the par*

Om  block from Uaftnn bypot 
€. H NfifM.

°MNGAME A CO„
p , . » r  _ _  C H E M I C A L  
L  i U t  * "  L A B O R A T O R Y

There lx v e r y  little fun In th# kl»* 
that you *re both witling to have other 
people see

l w u  WMto far le n t#  
1*64216 | s i i m i  an-. Denver. Cote#*
R b b lA B b B  A S n A Y S
M ...............M  ttddeed silver..„M. 6
ML........ .............T» A  lo -dr.r.eupper iJa
r k w r I S t  BOteiti aad Bleh Ore. Ko*#k\

iei assiy w*

Entire City Rejoices.
Perhaps the most charming of all 

| New Year’s customs hails from Frank 
! fort-on the-Main. where It ha* pre
vailed from time Immemorial. On (he 
night of December 31, all the city 
keeps festival. Fatally parties and 
gatherings of friends are universal 
Lames, stories and music, supple
mented by much eating and drinking, 
speed the evening hours. At the ex 
act moment when from the great 
dome of the cathedral the first stroke 
of midnight sounds Its wanting every 
window Is throwa wide open and from 
their casern eats less all the dweller* 
in th# town, young sad old. each with 
ik a s  la baad This ta lifted high la

p o o K -m c K

cacti bOfird
PATENTS £ ?

n 1),>s> *» -  ’ > i s

T E A
It is a companior^jn pleas

ure or misery, y£ne A  the 
other; and some oi .on’t 
know one from the other.

T E A
Moneyback buys your con

fidence; you can’t help it 
Yon can’t help it.
Ttmr frar#r returns yoeir money If jom doa’t 

ntDSrkllllaff . ttewl

^ ‘̂ I T h o m p . o n ’ ,  Ey. W it .r

NEW PENSION LAWS fSK
applj le NiTH VX HI! KFOHD, si* r  at- 

“ Mhlnitoil, 1), (), ^

\V. N. I^ D K N V KR-NbT63^m.
Whatsoever the foolish farmer sows, 

that shall th* bunco man r**^^ WhKind"*M*r,.n8 Advertisement. '
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Pains and Aches
rell«*M : ;u*j cure* promptly. , , 
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